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Lamar Jones was a bus ness
I \
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
cure y c ersona tor In Savann rh Monday YTI:! �(\,'\tl\1}I1:b�1Yi'I ir 'il' � The first meeting of the high schoolM" and MI s Arthur How rrd lID� \l, W ��l.I.il � NJ mUSIc club was held Tuesday even
lIIrs Joe Shaw 5 vrs t ng relat ves
spent Thursday In Savannal ng at the home of Mrs Verdie HII
In Atlanta
MIss GI dys Thayer who teaches hard Ins�ructor The life f !lhnd
W C Tucker was a visttor In Sa
at M lien vas a VISltOI here Monday , Nothing could be much more cxc t- Tom was diseuased by Mrs 'k'l!tard
vannah Monday
MISS Bertha Freeman spent the mg' than a young g rl going off to I and Impromptu prano selections wereBob H. dy spent the week kend In we��s:n�, :���s h'jJel���d�IO�d DsO;:;t school for her first year and the rendered by MISS Lorena. Durden and
JlJ�o� '�t:g�:� K�t::;dY IS spending the week cnd WIth Ir iends In Macon experrences we have we never forget I
�1St,:elen �Idr:dMMlsbDur�en was
a' hile In Daytona Beach
MISS Ma y Hogur and Mrs Bing on that first trIp off ThIS year Betty �o�c vlceP��:�,��nt M�:s M�rleeAW:n
Judge and Mrs J E McCroan were
Brown were VIS tors 10 Augusta Sat- Sm th s enrolhng at Vanderbllt for secretary and MISS Aldred treasurer
V sitors in Augusta Su rday d.� ss LIII an Hogarth s nt the her junior years after hav ng at- Cakes and sherbet were served Oth
Mr and Mrs Vaughn DaVIS wei e week end .t her home 10 �runson tended Teachers College the past two ers present were MIsses Claudia
VISltO s In Savannah Sunday S C yea�s She decided she would make
Hodges Inez Stephens Sara Fran
MISS Latane Lanter 01 d M,ss Bon
ces Kennedy Carmen Cowart Juhe
nell Ak ns spent FI day 10 Savannah
Hinton Rem ngton and MISS Sara the tr-ip by bus as she had much bet Il'urncr Margaret Helen TIllman
Fred Page who teacl es at Rocky Remington
were viaitors 10 Sava It uh ter connection 80 after reaching At Arme Ruth Snipes Carolyn Coalson
Ford was at home fOI the week end
Saturday lanta she left the bus to get a sand Laura Margaret Brady Betty Jean
M ss Helen Tucker s the house
Mrs W I Jones has returned from wich and on her return found her Cone Betty Grace Hodges Frances
guest th s week of Mrs Jordan Pr- nt-
a V s t WIth relatives 10 Americua bus filled and instead of reach ng Martm Carolyn Brannen Martha
up III Augusta
and Dawson Nashville at 11 0 clock she ar-rived Evelyn., Lamer HIlda Allen and
M ss Kather ne Jo ncr of SClcven
M,s Pelcy AverItt IU d daughter the next morn ng at 5 To add to the Mary V,rg,ma Groover and Waldo
was the week end guest of lII,ss EI z �av:s J,�n�:;��lIlast week wIOh re� story Jean (who fintshed tnere two Floyd Jr
abetl Rushlllg years ago) had asked a friend of her s
• • •
Mr and Mrs Lane Hardy and son
Mr and Mrs Arthut Howard,1 ad .to neet Betty and see that she reach rHREE 0 CLOCKS
Flournoy spc It the week end '\lth
as guests dUllOg the week Mr und cd the college safely However 5 Members of the Three 0 Clocks en
I clatlves 10 Eastman
M sAC "Iso of Valdosta I k tI f d th
Mrs Fred Beasley of WI te Lake
M,s Ma Ion Carpenter member of
0 c oc e next mormng oun Cloyed a dehghtful party Tuesday
th G t S t f It t young
man at the bus and nstead of
I
afternoon WIth Mrs J P Fay as
N C IS spend ng a fe v days WIth
e ayn 01 um n acu y spen d h h h h d
relatIves 10 Statesbolo
the week end ,v th hel famIly here
a supper ate WIt lin sea an hostess at her home at Adabell�
M I M G II M J f early
morn ng breakfast date That 5 Summer asters and Cahfornta pea.
MISS Lllhan Bu e VIII leave Satur M II;
aO{
e "1 nno�
on ues�Ys orr MOr just one dlf the many Lh ngs that formed lovely decorat ons and r"
day for M,am whele she w II spend
I n w re ( r g s happens n the life of the college freshments consIsted of a salad 'a
two week vlth relatIves
and M s G J Mays SatuT(jay even T h tl f II t t deac er I s a If;' wal 109 0 0 dlmk and sandWIches For hIgh score
Mrs Geol ge Howard and daughter ng g rl -One of tl e Uppe.rclllssmen at Mrs Bob Donaldson rece ved statIon
Frnnces of L� ons were guests Tues MISS
Norma Sa vey of Pellbroke he hit In mtlUtmg a freshman who cry and l nen handkerchiefs for con
day of MI and Mts B V Page
was the week end guest of Mr a d has been puttIng th ngs over trel all solat on went to Mrs Sa n F-a"klln
Mrs EACh Ince has returned
Mrs Lan a Jones Ilt the Rushl g b b t '"h t
' ,.
H t I
SUIl mer ut you e . wa", ou Others playmg were MISS Dorothy
to het home 10 Glllfieid afLet a VI. t 'De and MIS blond e she s plann ng to turn son e Brannen M,ss Penny Allen and Mes
WIth 01 and Mrs E N Brown Ot N C "ere the
calds on you -The lewest th ng n dames Everett Wllhams WIlburn
Mrs S dney MeDoug .Id M sween college costume Jewelry IS be ng Woodcock Frank S,mmons and Jake
E McDougald al d HOI ace McDougald gl
ests of h s parents M shown n one of our shops Aster Sm th
were VISItors n Savannah Tuesday S L
Moore hng siver bracelet w th the 1n ttals
M, and MIS JIm W,IIII ns and
MIS Wmtol WIlson al d daughter of our college all around the cha I
M and Mrs J L Johnson fo med a G\\endolyn
of S va nsbolo ale spend of the blacelet And ts pretty too
patty VISlttrlg 10 Savannah Su Iday ng
the week as guests of Mr and Already one IS on the ar II of one
MIS B A Deal Mrs Hen y Mc
M,s Hudson WIIsDn youJlg lady go ng to school thele
Arthur of V dal a and MISS Frances
M,s H E Hogarth Mrs S Wand we wonder If It sag ft from her
Deal wele VISltOIS n Savannah Tues
LeWIS and M s Walter B,own spent one a dOIly-When t cOll\es to dec
day
Sunday In. Sav�nnah as guests of orat ng Leota Green gets the blue
Mrs H R 011 If Jr and Mrs J rotrs
S 0 Bqrker r bbons When Babs celebrated I er
R J f R t t
D and M,. J W McElveen and W
L IggS r 0 cg s el we e gues
s
small daughter MarJol e have re
",xth bl thday last week .t th om
luesday of M and M,s JIm W I an s Club the table was
so heaVIly
Itams
turned to theIr home In Atlanta after laden after the chIldren had each
Mrs Cohen AndClson IS spcndlllg a week 5 VISit
as guests of Mr and Ieee vod thcl[ g its there were enough
some tIme 10 Savannah IS the guest Mrs Josh
T NesmIth to go around aga n T,me. have
of her parents lilt and Mrs Dc
0, and M sCM Destler and changed and now the guests receIve
Loach
sons Paul and hvmg McAlthur have g fts as well as the hostess -Last
Mr and Mrs B C BI annen .ttend I
eturned 'rom New 0 lenas whel c week httle Fay Hagan was ovor frOm
ed the home eommK at the home of they spent
the summer Claxton VISIted her grandparents
MI and Mts L M Ha vey ncar
Mrs Willie Branan and daughter (the Bob Hag ns) and looked almost
Pembroke Sunday Fay and MISS Lucy
Stokes of Pem rehdy for Uncle Sa n s avy dressed AT ZONE MEETING
Mr and M,s J L Johnson Mrs broke
ale spendmg the week WIth 10 blue WIth all the navy lOS gnla on
Emory Brannelt and MIsses Vera
the r parents Mr and Mrs Stokes the collar and sleeves -FrIday n ght
Johnson and Emma Lane Rabb spent at theIr home near
Macon
s one of the big ntghts n town as
Saturduy 10 Savannah
C P Olhff spent a few hours Sun t opens the football season for tt e
Mrs Henry McArthur returned day
WIth h,s son Ed a student at HIgh School And t also gIve!}, us
Tuesday to her home 10 VIdal a after
G M C Mlllcdeg"vllle Mr Olhff the fil st ghmpse of the banq WIth
a few dnys VISIt W th her parents made the
tl p 10 IllS plane leaVIng the r new Uniforms The young ladle.
Dr and Mrs B A Deal here
after breakfast and relurnmg arc to wear new wh te corduroy
Mr and lIIls E W Key spent the before dmner SWtn� sk rts and blue Jackets and tne
week end In Thomaston WIth h,. SIS
Mr and Mrs POI ter Stephens and ) oung n en whIte mlhtaty pants and
ter and1.!,s Key lematned fOI a VISIt son Bobby spent
tlie veek end WIth blue Jackets The. cheer leaders are
WIth relat,ves n Atlanta
elat,ves n Mu merlyn nnd MIllen selected aId v 11 be out qn the1s\de
lIIrs Joe TIllman Mrs Jill an TIll FI ends WIll leam
w th regret of the I nes help109 lead the team to VIC
man M ss Malgaret Helen TIllman ser oUs IIness of
Paln., Stephens tory over tl e Retdsvllle team f'lar
a'lld MISS Esther Lee Barne· were of
MIllen b other of R P Stephens garet Helen Tilman Annie LaurIe
vIsItors m Savannah Sa turd IY Mr
and MI s Lestel Edenfield Johnson Betty Grace Hodges :gazel
Mr and Mrs Chalmels Franklt 1 Hugh Edenfield M ss Jacqulta
Elden Smallwood and Frances Anderson are
and Mrs Homel PUlker left Wednes field and Lyman
Dukes VISIted Mr the leaders One young lady has the
day fOI Atlanta vhere they WIll at and
Mrs Lestel Edenfield J n Sa chance of a veek end 10 Atlanta w.th
lend the Parkel v ctOt y cclcl ration
V lOnnl Sunday and WOI c accompn new shows to see and all tl e other
M ss LeIla Mae Johnson of WhIte n cd home by Mrs
Lester Edenfield tl ngs we) ke to do up n the cilpltal
Oak s sped109 the week us the guest
Outland McDougald eturncd Frl cIty hut she IS so loyal to her school
of Mr and MIs J L Johnson
and!
day to h shame 10 Fort Perce Fla she IS staYing home But we can t
M,sses Marguellte and Jess e NeVIls ufter a VISIt
of sevet al days WIth h,s blame you Jul elm for that HIgh
Dr and Mrs Dan Der oach who
mother MIS J A McDougald He School team too and beheve States
have been maktng theIr home here was accompanted by
M,s Roy Beaver boro s go I g to be proud of them
for a short whIle 1 eturned durmg and daughter Jane and
Mrs Walter th,s year Meet them at the game
tl e week to thell former home 10 I McDougald
and 501 MIke who spent Frtduy ntght at 8 0 clock and help
SavaRnah the week
end there them wm theIr first game W,ll see
Mrs Robert Fort M 5 Dalton Ken Mrs Wendlyn Schaut
left Sunday
you AROUND TOWN
nedy Mrs James Call Mrs J 0 AI for
her home 10 Bradenton Fla after
len Mrs Percy RImes nnd Mrs Clyde I
a few days VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs GALLOPING PARTIES
HUlSey fOlmed a party VIS tmg 10 Gordon Mays
Mrs Schaut was en DELIGHTFUL AFFAIRS
Savannah Tuesday route home f,om
Boston and New
M,ss Vera Johnson who teaches at I York where she spent last
week
Lyons spent the week end WIth her MI and
Mrs B C Brannen had as
parents Mr and lIIrs J L Johnson dmner guests lIIonday
Mr and Mrs
and had as her guest MISS Emma 0 F Fagant and
sons FrederIck
Lane Rabb of Claxton and Waltel of the
Bronx New York
Earl Lee was honored on h,s bIrth I son Jolyn of the Bronx New York
Mrs John Mooney of Pmehurst cIty and Mrs L M Harvey and
Mrs
N C and Mrs Ernest Pratt of At-I Grady Harvey
of Pembroke
lanta left Wednesday for theIr re Mr and Mrs J G Parr sh Sr of
spectlve homes after a short VISIt Dothan Ala Mrs Mmn e S,ms
of
Wlth Dr and lIIrs A J Mooney I Mofttgomery Ala and Mrs R E
Mrs E N Brown and son Ronnte Kelly of Crest V,ew Fla
have ro
accompamed by lIIrs E A Chance turned to thell
homes after a VISIt
and Mrs John LeWIS of Garfield at WIth Mr and
Mrs Charhe Howard
tended the bIrthday celebratIon of Mrs Howard her guests
and Mrs
Chades Reeves of Augusta at BrIO MamIe Lou Kennedy spent
Thurs
son s pond near MIllen Sunday day 10 Savannah
110 Your Shopping Early!
The 'Fashion Shop
And
The 'Fair Store
Will1Je
CLOSED
Thursday and 'Friday
October 3rd and sth
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs Cohen Anderson entertaIned
dehghtfully T!tursday morning at her
home on Soutjt Mam street Guests
InclUded the members of her club and
a t�vt (lther frIends MIxed flowers
were ,,8ed about her rooms and
punch sandwlChes and mmts were
served Pulbnan shpper)! for hl�h
soore went to Mrs Olhff Boyd and
for out Mrs J S Murray receIved a
paIr of pIctures Other gu�Hts were
Mesdames Fred Abbott Stndney La
nter George Lamer J E Qwyon A
L Ohfton Lehmon Frankhn Gordon
�:�!'J�III BIlly Cone and F C Par
On Wednesday mO"llIng Mrs An
derso� was host�ss to her seWIng clubAfte� an hour of sawmg dainty re
freshments were serv'ed
Mrs John Mooney of Pmehurst
N C and Mrs Ernest Pratt of At­
lanta guests of Dr and Mrs A J
Mooney were honored Tuesday aft
ernoon when Mrs Mooney and MlkS
Sara Mooney entertained Wlth brIdge
at the r �ome on North Main st.eet
Late summer flowers were used as
decorattons and damty party lefresh
me(lts were served A nest of colored
ash trays went to Mrs W A Bowen �
for hIgh score and for cut Mrs Wal r­
do Floyd receIved Old SpIce talcum
The honor g lests were recIpIents of
D Or"'lY bath powder Others pres
enb were MISS Brooks Grimes Mrs
o F Whitman Mrs Gordoll Franklin
and Mrs Roy Green
...
MRS MOONEY +,-ND
MRS PRATT ARE FETED
" ..
Members of the Br dge Gu Id and
othel guests enpoyed a lovely party
Tuesday WIth Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
hostess at her home on Donaldson
street An attractive arrangement of
roses and Califorma sweetpeas was
used about the rooms where guests
for four tables of brIdge were enter
tamed Mrs Bernard McDougald re
ce ved costume J�welry for hIgh
score for cut a vase went to Mrs
Claud Howard and note paper was
gIven Mrs BIrd Damel for low A
salad and sweet course wns served by
Mrs Ramsey
COTILLION CLUB
BUSINESS MEETING
JACK A' ERITT PRESENTED
IN ORGAN RECITAL
Members of the Statesboro GIrls
Cotllhon Club met FrIday afternoon
at the home of Mrs George Johnston
preSIdent elected new officers and
made plans for theIr wmter acltVl
tIes Mrs Claud Howard IS the new
preSIdent and MISS Sarah Mooney
treasurer Mrs Johnston served
damty refreshm;n�s.
Thursday evenmg Jack Averitt or
ganlSt was presented In recltal by
Honald J Nell at the Statesboro
MethodIst church The follOWing pro
gram was given
Sonata In E minor Rogers Allegro
con bTlo AdagIO Scherzo mterlude
Fuga Serenade Wtdor Mr AverItt
and Mr Nell Vantllene Dubots
Bercouse (Jocelyn) Godard Largo
NAMED AS DELEGATES (New World Symphony) Dvorak La
Mrs Charles E Cone from States Ctnquant ne GabrIel Mllrte AndlLnta
boro el ureh Mrs Luther McKlOnon (Orfeo) Gluel< Sacred MedItatIOns
from New Hope and Mrs J P Bobo Adorat ons Borowski, Mr Averitt
of�Brooklet are delegates to the or 'lind Mr Netll
gantzatlonal conference of Ohrlstlan Followmg the �eclt.U an tnfonnal
Woman s Selvlce 0 be held In Fltz receptIOn was held ul the parlors of
gerald FrIday Sept 27th They WIll the church WIth MlSS�� Cannen Cow
be accompamed by Mrs J E Car art Dot Remmgtan Lorena Durden
ruth and Mrs J E McCroan of Pruella Crommle and Betty Jean
Statesboro Cone servmg
...
Attending the zone meetmg III Met­
ter Tuesday fpom Sta��bo.o were
Mesdames W T SmIth N H �II
hams ArchIe NesmIth Lamb Car
ruth Brady Jackson Marttn RIg
don MeCroan and MIsses Emma Lee
TrIce and Inez WIlham. and Ralph
R gdon
---'<\'j!
1'1_ '''''_Ioft 01 em..
• .Iw!l,.� IeheIaI l.o.a
,._", "'- 1-
.,.n"""
The galloptng pal Ites sponsored by
the Statesboro Woman s Club are
proving to be very popular and the
source of much merriment Groups
call unexpectedly upon a choson host
ess and some form of entertamment
takes place The hostess must serve
refreshments and If she 18 unpre
pared and has to order anyth ng from
town she must pay a penalty She IS
not permitted to Improve her per
sonal appeal ance after the at r val of
the guests WIthout paymg a fine
Each member of the group formmg
the party contrIbutes twenty fivebp
the pal ty contr bute twepty five
cents The pUI pose of the scheme IS
to make money to buy SIlver for the
club Friday afternoon Mrs Alfred
Dorman preSIdent of the club was
selected as a hostess for a brtdge
party and those attendll g were Mes
dames W S Hanner W W Sm ley
J S Mu ray Fred Lanter C P 011
Iff and R L Cone Wh t. Elephant
tir zes went to Mrs Hanner for hIgh
score and to Mrs Cone for cut Ooca
colas and crackers were served
Tuesday afternoon 'Mesdan es Joe
Fletcher Joe Vlatson Frank Sm th
W C GI.hall' C M Coalson Jesse
Fleteh�r F C PArker James A.
Branor and J L 'letterower sur
p Ised Mrs E A Stn'th who was
found bus Iy paInt ng a pIcture The
group den anded food and M,g SmIth
served pear salad ham and p m ento
cheese sandWIChes sultmcs peach
p ckles cashew nuts pepperm nt can
dy and apple JUIce The guests made
a tour of the lovely flower garden
and also v s ted the scuppernong vme
It seems that to Be Prepared IS a
very good motto for Statesboro ladles
to adhere to these days as you are
subject to call most any da� to
uphold ng our trad tron of Southern
hosp taltty
It
II
P.......... -at- ..I.
from lite .e. un"l, __ tb
Waldeo ....... Zip p__
n black blue and new mI
on Si.. lZtolll .......
Let .... ,i" JOU die detail, of
th. &tat matac - aU ,...
bne at do i. write a _It
lei:tct' Oft WIlli ro. LIce belt
about I-. Leoda _
Noth nil to bur - yet JOU
CAN WlN a ataAd prize
_u
e IIMI hIck Scdaa
e c..a.on Radle
• Year. tupplr 01 dt.a
Of ......1, pr ac Ndt ..
• Ponahle Ra.Iio..
• Electric Iron .....
e I-. Leadt 0".. �J.l
�i
BId, eatr et hue belt oppo,.
tUlut et Come in QO�
SUGARFLOUR SALE
Queen of the West
24 Ibs 79c 12 Ibs 43c
Lone Pme
2.4 Ibs 67c 12 Ibs 35c
Ballards
6 lbs plain or self nSlng 29c
51bs
SALT, 2 for
EGGS FreshLarge, dozen MATCHES, 2 for
CHEESE Best :::!� 20c
BUITER Ma:��� 35c
5c
MEAT DEPT'MENT
25cBeef Steak, lb.
(Round or Lo n)
Pork Sausage, lb. 15c
Pork Chops, lb. 20c
Pork Hams, Ib
WIeners, lb.
Oleo, lb.
Store will be closed Thursday and FrIday,
OCTOBER 3rd and 4th,
on account of Religious Holidays.
)
MACARONI
2 P�ckages
No 2 "TOMATOES
EARL LEE HONORED
We pay 25c dozen EGGSfor FRESH H. Minkovitz ®. Sons.
"Always Haf:l Better Values"
STATESBORO
I BACKWARD LOOK I
f
TEN YIilARS AGO
From Bulloch Ti..es, October Z 1930
In contelt for comptroller general
• Parker s contest tak.. new twist,
unauthorised count 10 Catoo�a county
grves HarrlllOn the lead
Mr and. Mrs J G Brannen cele
bnted their golden ....edding Tuesday
afternoon at their home on Walnut
street Mfa Brannen was formerly
Nls. Ursbla Rages
Bank statements show deposits sub
lect to check 10 Statesboro banks as
follows Bank oJ Statesboro $202
388 73 Sea Island, $172 130 27 FIrst
National $16666609
On �ednesday even109 of next
week beginning at 8 b clock the
Methodl.ts of Statesboro WIll hold a
.oclal OC:Cia.ton 10 the church al1
members of tne church invited
Mr and Mrs C W EnnelS who
have of"r some time been making
theIr home In the country have re.!
turned to Statesboro and are Iiving
WIth M,.s Nell Jones on South MaIO
..treet
Rountree Hotel IS no.. 10 new
hands the new owners beIng Denver
Rlgg8 and Robert Akins Mr and
Mrs J C Barnes who have recent
Iy operated the hotel have gone to
Sttlson
Marked by .,mphc,ty and dIgnity
was tlie marMage Saturday Septem
ber 27th 0' MI•• Lila NeVIls daugh
ter of MT and Mrs S L NeVlls hv
109 near Regist"r and A J Edwards
of Claxton
Have three fires In as many ntghts
durmg the week Paul Northcutt
borne on East MaIO street several
pIles of lumber on the Howard m1ll
yard the suburban home known as
the John M Jones place
In the governor s elect;;on yesterday
RIchard B Russell defeated George
H Carswell overwhelmIngly Russell
carrted 304 county Untt votes Cars
well 86 Carswell carrIed Bulloch
county br a vote of 775 to Russell s
720
TWENTY YEARS \GO
f
FrOID Bulloch Times Sept 30 1920
Jerome Davi. age 48 dIed Mon
day morning ILt h,. home three mIles
south of State.boro body was retlrn
cd to Orangeburg S C for mter
ment
Mrs A J Mooney enterto ned
fuesday afternoon as a comphment
to her httle daughter Maryltnd 10
celebratIon ot her blrthdflY
Erie 114 Cumml,l'gs former CItIzen
of Statell1>oro now of Oplumbla S
C and M,.. ElII'll "!lucile Kennedy
were marrted September 18th at the
home of 'the bride In Aiu"ast:a
An automobIle party composed of
Mlsse� Wllhe Lee Ol"ff Nannle
Mell 011111' Sibyl Wtlhllms and Eliza
beth Bhtch and Messrs Edwm Groo
ver Joe Zetterower Logan DeLoach
and Mr. F F Floyd motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday
On WednesdllY of next week the
run o,(er prImary WIll be
held for
the nomination of a governor op
posmg candIdates are T W
Hard
WIck and Ohfford Walker Cha1rman
Charles PIgue orders prImary for
Bulloch county V(lth volunteer hold
ers
Re9pondlDg to the market quota
tlons local cotton market under
went a slump of almost 10 cents pe�
lIound durmg the week dropping
from upwards of 31 cents to below
22 cents per pound upward trend
yesterday carried bets cotton up to
23 cents \
A pretcy social event of Tuesday
afternoon w�s when MISS Kathleen
MeCroan en�rtamed 10 honor of
MlS8 Ruth P"rrlsh a brtde elect of
October the f."ors were tin,. kew
ples'dressed 10: pmk "litle the kee
pIe presented the brIde WIlS dress
ed m whIte iulle
'DIspute between Bulloch county
and the state of GeorgIa over the
matter of tax Increa8es reman;ls
unsettled Vi H DaVIS Burke coun
ty nam�1j\ to Npresent the state J
L Renfroe to represent Bulloch coun
ty DavIS demande'<! mcrease of 60
per cent! on mor
...handlse returns and
100 per cent on money, notes and ac
counts
(
Balloela Comt,
In the Beart
of Georrta
• Where Net..e
S.II.."
l
BULLOCH TIMES
B.O. Coutr
In the BIIft
of o-rta
• Where Natun
Sait."
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocll Time. Estabhshed 1892 } C I J 19 7Statasboro Neon Established 1901 o08oldateci anuary 17, 1
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Cnn801ldated December 9 1920
WIth the though� 10 mllld that
there IS gOIng to be an tnflux of new
clt1zens n thiS section dur ng the
commg Immediate months as a re
suit of the establ shment of the mIlt
tary actiVities In nearby terrItory
Statesboro ..til take such steps as
3'r� deemed necessary to present her
claIms as a SUItable home for these
neW, cltlzens
The matter was brought up (or
d,SCUSSlon at the Tuesday meet ng
of the Chamber of Commerce and
the statement was made that already
111 QY of the I}.gh rankldg officers
corn mstead of beans
from dIstant states are makmg In I The Iron and steel milustry has
qUlry as to the avallabhty of housmg lant. 10 250 com1nurut.es of 28 dif
faclhtles here Statesboro partlc �ere"t states
ularly WIll appeal to those men who .��__w _
WlII brmg .thCl� famtlte$ as It IS be
heved many of them WIll The edu
cational [ac,ltt,es here mcludmg the
pUbhe school; and Teachers College
,,,II be n the mmds of those officers
who WIll pOSSIbly have chlidren of
school age
III direct hne Statesboro IS liP
proxImately the same dIstance irbm The First BaptIst church WIll hqve
Hmesvllle u from Savannah also Dr Hansford 0 Johnson
dean School
o P ",verltt 0' Vtdaha a for the same dIstance as from HineSVIlle of Chrtstlanlty of
Mercer Untverslty
mer cItIzen of Statesboro was a VIS to Savannah-fifty mIles It IS In Macotl as the speaker next Sund'ay
Itor 10 the CIty Monday
'Ii J A McDougald left yesterday
ImmedIate prospect that pavlOg of I"0rnmg arid evenmg
The occasIon IS
If for Grady county to spend a week the h ghway
from Statesboro to Pem the Illlnual Rally Day for the church
lookmg after hIS nuv�1 storos mter broke w II be co nil enced w thm the and the purpdse
IS to brtng all the
estsNew machmery for the Clty ltght- next few weeks Pembroke
IS about me nbers and fr ends to the serv ces
109 plant to be mstalled Ubrtng the
mIdway betwee Statesbo 0 and and to raise twenty fi""
hundre I dol
com 109 \\ eek wJlI double cap�clty
of HmesVllle lars for pay ng the debt on
tl e edu-
the plant A comn ttee was UPIO
r ted to catlonal budd ng of the cllurch
EdItorIal strongly dIscussed the de handle the proposttlon and g ve It Dr Johnson was a cItIzen of th,s
>llrablhty of a un on passenger sta s\Cch d,rect,on as WIll bl ng tl e n at county dur ng h s boyhood lie jlUS
tron for Sta tesboro let the people
agItate It and the raIlroads WIll gIve
ter favorably to the attent Ot of served some of the great church��
of
It these prospect ve new C
t zel S The the south as pastor ndud ng th,e
You WlII find my bread at Mar CO!TIlmttee consIsts of C E Cone F rst Ghurcl V.aldosta
and one of
tm Bros South SIde Grocery Por
I
J Barney AverItt an I Fted W lead ng churches 10
LOUISVIlle
ter Frankhn & Co ParrIsh & Mlxon
and A J Clary fresh every day Hodges
He went to Mercer as dean of
B P Maull
School of Chr st an ty about two
At the home of the bTldes parents STATESBORO
YOUNG MAN
years ago The Statesboro
church
Dr and Mrs T F '"Brannen MISS IN CANADIAN AIR
FORCES
co tS ders tself fo tunate n hav ng
Edna BrannAn and J C Barfield were
untted 10 mart lage last even109 Rev
Fr ends of the young man WIll be Dr Johnson us the speaker for Rally
T J Cobb officlatmg
tnterested to learn that Dan Shuman Day
-fI Harry Gray deaf
mute begging son of MI and Mrs L J, Shuman S At he evenlOg serVIce Sunday the
for coms to pay hIS way through the now enhsted n the CanadIan aIr I people
bf the MethodIst congregat on
FIrst Dls�rlet Agrtcultural College forces and IS prepartng to go over w Il call off theIr serVIce Ilnd "orsh p
"old
lea�t
readmg The Slavery of
SIlence y Deaf Mute he forgot
he seas as soon as he IS properly qualt at the FIrst BaptIst church In order
was mu when he got mto a beer fied to do servIce
under the Brttlsh to hear Dr Johnson s message Spe
lomt 1111' cussed so loud
he was flag c al musIc WIll be rendered bY'
the
throWfl }llto Jarl and gwen a term on Mr Shuman who acqUIred hIS cd cho r under the d,rectIOn of Mrs E
the �hetham
COUDty rann
Se Hal land deals durmg the week
ucatlon m the hIgh school here was
'l!clu d the followmg Juhan
Bran unable to obtam enhstment III the
nen l urcha�ed 100 acre tract ftom aIr forces here because of defiCIency
Demp!lb SmIth for $50006 SmIth III scbolasttc requIrements LeaVIng
purchased 157 actes from George W here about thirty days ago h,s par
Howartl ncar PretorIa fo.r $3250
Howard purcha'l,eQ John Waters en!.' "{er� surpnsed
to have a letter
place from 0 iJi Met.oi....�¥' ct1!n from ..hun Wlth,n the past
three or
prlsmg 249 I'�re. for -'$3;285 R W
I
four days from Toronto Canada
Jones sold �OO acre� near Enal to h bim.. unifci ..
Lem W,lli. for $2 500 sowing
IA
COUNTY OOUNCIL
MEFfSATURDAY
SCHOOLS HAVE HOLIDAY
FOR DRAFT REGlSTllATION
It IS tentatIvely announced that
Wednesday October 16 will -be a
hohday fop the sehoole 01 &WluCh
county-p�s lor t�e e�
state of Qeor.,a
On that daY, yotpte 111,'" b�tIUen:
21 and 35 WIll be requlr.cd to �
stter under the draft ._ rec��t1r
enacted The regIstration ",m be
done b� teachers of the lI!Ilaoole
Th,s holiday for the schools tS
Incldentnlly counted on to glOatl,.
augmenb the attendance at tl � Bul
loch county Harvest Home Festiva,L
sched)JIed for tttat date
First Fall Meetmg
Held At W�man's Club
With Interesting Program
The county Home Demon.tratlon
Council held their regular Septem
ber meeting on Sl'turday September
28th at the Woman1s Club house
The folloWlng officers were eletted
for the comtng year PreSIdent
Mrs Wade Hodges vIce preSIdent,
Mrs Dan Blttch secretary! MISS
Maude WhIte treasurer Mrs .A J
Trapnell 4 � club sponBOfo Mrs
John Cannon reporter Mrs A. G
Rocker
The followlllg project
were named Gardening
Thompsbn po� and
Mrs Sam (hoa�'_en nut"tu n and
food preservatIon Mrs J W Forbes
home Improvement and home mdus
trIes Mrs Delmus RU8hmg cloth
109 Mrs Charlte Zetterower chIld
development and famIly relatIon
"hIps Mrs Clarence Cox golden rule
plan Mrs John Waters
Mrs Maude Edge d,scussed plans
for a market WIth thIS group She
stated that there are many posslblh
tIes for a market now and that our
Job now IS to pull together and to
organize The market WIll be open
from 8 30 untll 12 00 each Saturday
and some club WIll send two repre
.entat,ves to take chaoge at those
hours The representatIves for Sat
urday October 5 WIll be Mrs A J
Trapnell and Mrs A G Rocker
from thQ Denmark club Othe club.
WIll t.ke theIr tllnes 10
The 4 H club boys �nd glris WI I
be ready for AprIl 3 1941 and th
fat stock show
ExperIence has taught many of
the clubsters that It IS necesaary to
plan for the sprmg shows and saie.
long III advance if the best prIces Bl't!
to be receIved for theIr calves and
they are to receive any recognItion
10 the show ring
The clubsters who already have
theIr calves and feed on the aame
SIde of the fence arc George Thorn
115 Holloway Montrose Grabam
James DaVls Lamar Trapnell Iilel
mar Cowarl, Emory Lamb G ft
Lee DeVaughan Roberts Delmas
Rushmg Jr J C BUle Jr
Anderson Hubert HendrlJ(
Groover Blilte l'roctor Herman Hen
drlx JIm HendTlx Toy Hollmgsworth
RIchard Flake R1chard Brannen JtOl
mle Bunce LIJlweli Anderson Hazel
H,(Jtch�188 Edga� Hag," and James
Den1"ark
&(oR� of these 69 c",lves a�e home
grown that were ral�ed In tlie coun
ly AddItIonal calvo�, are bein -pro".
cured cach ",eek These club,teri
WIll hlive approxllnately 100 calves
od feed Iiy October 15 for next sprlll'g
showmg and sale
V
At the present tllne calves are
runmng on the bean fields and bl'
109 brought 10 at !,Ight for some dry
feed About fro t they wtll be taken
to the dry lot where the .feeds these
clubsters have r",sed WlII be used
to fintsh th� cattle out Generally
the dry lot feed consIsts of about 3
parts corn ground cob shuck and
all mIxed ""th 1 part of velvet beans
and about what har the calves WIll
eat added Some of the clubsters
use oats WIth the IT com and beans
Others use cottonseed meal WIth theIr
4-CLUBSTERS
PLAN FOR FAIR
Have Begun Feedrng Their
Calves for Show to Be
Held Third of Next April
Chamber of <;ommerce
Will Present Statesboro
As Suitable Home Site
ANNUAL RALLY AT
BAPI'IST CHURCH
Dr, Hansford Johnson Be
VISiting Speaker Sunday
Morning and Eventng
THURSDAY 1940
b1snelt,WaUaee Coaqty
Or.�batlons are Betng
Set Up Throughout Georgia
A\ianta Sept so -Organ zattcn
of Rooseve�l;,Wallace clubs In Gear
gla proceeded SWIftly thts week with
appotntment of temporary chatrmen
tn all 169 countIes
Atton\ey General Elhs Arnall dl
rector of the clubs for GeorgIa and
S�te Finance DIrector W V Crow
ley ",nnounced the appomtment of
Frank � Wilhams as tilmporary
ehalntran for Bulloch county
Arnall has wrItten to the local or
galJllers thankmg them for accept
109 the commIssIon and outhned plans
for organtzation
Th� far flung club machmery WIll
branch from a hub n state head
quarters at the Henry Grady Hotel
In Atlanta
Arnall asked that all contTlbu
tlatU! to the party cause be matled t9
Cro"'ley at the Fulton Nutlonlll Bank
hi Atlanta
E�08lastlcc over the response ot
eOl1n�y organtzers Arnall re terated
h,. ;IIredlction that the club move
ment would pIle up a hundred to
oh" maJor1ty for the DemocratIc
presIdentIal tIcket palrmg Mr Roose
vel� lind former Secretary of Agrl
culto,e Henry Agard Wallace
In, h,s letters to tbe temporary
chatrmen Arnall saId It would be
nothiRIl' short of a calamity for the
Amertca" l'eople to turn OUl' govern
ment over to untratned and unskIlled
hands JOt thIS the most �er lous tIme
ID the 164 years of our ,\atlon s hIS
tory
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE HAS
BEGUN ACTIVE BUSINESS
Announcement 18 requested that
the recently established Woman s
Exchange has formally begun bu.
mess m Statesboro and WIll be
four d n uperatton each Saturduy
fro n 8 30 to 12 30 at Its per-rna
nent location 01 \Vest Mam st-reet
This new enterprise has been set
up for the mutual benefit of those
wllo buy nnd those who sell Women
of the rural sectmns are bring ng
theIr saleable artIcles chIefly poul
try eggs butter and frUIts whIch
are betng offered dIrect to the con
surner at attractive pnccs
ANTHONY AVERS
BRITISH TO WIN
Self·Rehant Men Are
Supenor To Regimented
Soldiers In Emergency
Dr Bascom Anthony ,ettred ten
years ago from actIve minIstry m the
MethodIst church VISIted 10 Bulloch
county durIng the past week end and
was heard by three appreciative
groups at as many separate 3Ksom
binges during h,s stay III the county
Sunday morning he was guest
speaker at the home-comlng celebra
tlon at Unton church one of the
landm'hrks of Methodism 10 Bulloch
county In former years Dr An
thony has spoken mllny tIme. at th,s
church and on this last occasIon
many frIends as�embled flom far and
near to hear hIm
H IS second IIp,paaranee before a
Bulloch county audlonce waH at the
chapel exerclse� at Teachers College
Monday mqrnmg when he regaled
the stu4ent body 'I""th a fund of
phllosophr )Vbie" mllY well be cal
culated to bear fT\lIt �m theIr future
hves Nol seeking to 41sparago <the
need for Intellectu,,1 attainments Dr
Anthony stressed the pomt tltat
mere book learnlni lao�ed Inuch of
constltutmg a complete educatIon
He polltted to the h,.tor,eal fact that
many kmgs of [just ageR were un
lettered me I bllt that some who
were unable to wrIte theIr own
names upon n shee� of papqr Yiere
well able to solve pro�lemB whIch
tormented the r tIme even though
they were unable to mterpl et the 10
19n1B which aiJorned the rlOgs on
theIr fingers
It was at hIS th rd engagement
I owever at the Rotary Club lunch
eon Monday that the [Ihllosopher
wa� at h,s best as he spoke to the
men of that assemblage Startmg
WIth the encouragm!J [Iro[ hee)' that
Great Brltatn WIll eventually Win the
world struggle now on he expressed
approval of the admlntstration 8 con
trlbutlon of support to that natton
If I had charge of affaIr. he saId
I would send those Brltlshers every
See ANTHONY, page 3
CALLS MEETING
Pursuant to hIS appomtment as
orll!r ha,rman for the county
I!fr 'WIlham has called a meettng
bf Democruts to be held 10 the court
Itous� In Statesboro tomorrow (Frl
day) eventng at 8 a clocI< for the
purpos� of formtng a pe,tltanent or
gllntzatlon for the county This
meetmg 18 open to every Democrat
III the countY-It IS to be a county
Wide organization-and ait arc urged
to partIcIpate and lend ass stance
It IS propo.ed to conduct a vIgor
ous campaign a!i a cOl1tntJutlOn from
aulloch countY Democrats toward
natIonal ,'CtOp' III the electIon to
bp held on the ftrst 'rue�da'y n No
vember _Bulloch county IS not
alarmed at any local threat made
agamst the DemocratIc tIcket Bul
loch has ne?" d�erteilJ. and she qas
'l:P mclmatlon to do so now
Remember the meetmg tqmorrow
(FrIday) even ng at 8 0 clock In the
court house
COUEGE TO GIVE
ADDED FEATURES
New Farmers' Market
Has Big Opening Sale
The Farmers Co Operative Market
sold top hogs m Its opentng sale
Thursday from $625 to $650 whIch
was only �bout 10 pomts below the
ChIcago fICes' RobbIe Belcher man
agel- Ii d
Mt' stated
MUSical Program Each
Monday Eventng With Out
standmg VIsitors Monthly
thab the open
tops g� �wos
61 threeli 34 fours 89 fi"e� 37
roughs several SOW8 and p,g� and
17 head of cattle for $5 047 45 TW9
hory es and about 10 purebre� hq�s
were sold for breed ng stook
Buyers compl mented the fa�mers
e ltenng the hogs on the quality sqld
accordmg to Mr Belcher One buyer
statetl! that he beheved every hog
entered came d reet from the farm
and had ne.ver been carried to
other sale
Mr BelcHer predIcted a good run
of hogs for ea h Thursday s sale
through the market ng season
LIVESTOCK MARI{ET
Followtng has been handed n
Statesboro L vestock CommISSIOn Co
TEACHERS OPEN )
SEASON SATURDAY
Reduced Rates Olfered
For Entire Series of
Games Played at Home
The Georgia Teacher. will op..
tlte r lItom" football schedule here
Saturday, afteMoon a( 3 0 clock with
South Geo.gla College ot Douela.,
The Teachers WIll play four gam••
at home thIS year Two game. will
I e played at ntght It.gtnnlng at 8 11
The second game of the season wID
be played Frtday eventn. O,\Wber
18 with the Alabama Teachers, the
thIrd Frlda� evening 'Nolfember 8,
with M ddle peorgla and the flnal
game WIll be WIth AnnBtronll' Col.
lege or ThanksgIVIng Day
The opentng game here Saturda,
has been deSIgnated a. high 8ehool
day All IlIgh 8C 001 tootball teame
III thIS aectlon have been IIIvlted to
be the guestti ot the college
The Teachers �ave never lost a
game on the new athletic fleld hav.
Ing WPIlJ flvo and tIed one at hom.
10 the past two years Coach Crook
SmIth lind the boys hope to keep tht.
record clear this year
In order to gIve eve yone an op­
portunIty to see all the home played
games hIS year the Georgia Teach.
erR College Abhletlc CounCIl has an.
nour.ced cut prIces for thl. season.
Adult tlcke!.. for four games will be
sold foo $300 A specIal conee.810n
w II also be ",ade ladle. and an,
lady may sec Ute a 8ea.on tIcket for
$1 50 The reat�r IIdlllll.lon prICe.
will be 25 ceq,b fpr �I children,
00 cent. for ladles -it ,1 j)O for rit�!.
LEADERS USTED
FOR PROGRAM
Variety of. Toplea Be
Discussed By Speakers
At Harvest Home Festh'lll
The sotl conservation pasture and
I vestock authOritIes have accepted
IIIvltat 0". to lead the dlscusblons of
IIlterest to farmers durIng the mom.
"g of the Harvest !Iome FestIval
on OCtoMr 16 H W SmIth th" gen­
era� clllllrman has announced
H G Dasher SOIl coneervatlonlat
for th,s scctton of Georgta 10cJltecl
at rT fton hll8 stated that he will die.
CUBS the methods of takl,Dg adv,.n�.
oJ the new SOIl conBQ�va�lol,l dl.�ttlct
for the most benefitit
J L Steph.ens agronomIst at til.
Platlls ExperIment Station,
TIfton has been tnVlted to dt8cus.
the leadmg plants adlLpted to pu.
tures 10 southeast GeorgIa and p�o­
cedure for e8tabhshlOg good grszml'
lands
B L Southwell antmal husbandry
man at< the statIon WIll gIve th.
place of hvestock 10 the farm pro­
gram as found 10 thIS a�qa and to
what extent the farmer can depend
on cattle hogs and othe. hvestock
for a source ot Income
Mr SmIth mVlteiI soveral farme"g
te meet Wlt� the c0f'!mltte� Slime
tIme ago and pial for the hlJrnlnc
sessIon of the 'fest,val These fum.
ers ask for the aubhontles all. sOIl,
conservntlon pastures and hve&tock
The commIttee requested tlje �ervlces
of the speclahsts from the e,",Pllrl
mer t statIon lind Dlreclor S H Starr
consented to lend them for the day
The lone rpakers !wIll hold a ses
I:uon of thelr own during the fore
noon [n the afternoon a speclBl
mUSical program for about 90 mm
utes and an address by R G La
Tournea WIll be features
WAS THIS YOU?
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1940.
======================:1---
Million Dollar National Defense Exhibit At
Southeastern World's F�ir • "1
Stilson Siftings •• ,II••
Gerald Brown, of G. T. C., was the I
Mr. and M 1'8. Bill Shuman have re­
week-end guest of .hiS mother,
11'11". turned from Lake Worth, Fla., where
Olive Brown. they we c coiled on account of
Ihe
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey ant! I lllne» of their Bon, Wilbert,
who is
children, of Lanier, spent ::)unduy I
somewhat. improved.
with Mrs. J. E. Brown. H rrmn n, the 4-yenr-C'ld S011 01
Mr.
Lavant Proctor, .of .Savannah, and �rs. Per'ry Ed:nfic1,d, who has
spent th week end wlt,h his parents, I been In
nn Ai.'.... +a hospital for sev­
Mr. nnd MrM. E. L. Proctor.
. crnl weuka, .Jpq p·hrrn horne Satur­
Aft.er visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willie day, unci i tiLe" improved.
Barnhill at Meggett, S. C., M ra. Liz- Mr. and Ml's. J. G. Sowell
enter-
zle Barnhill has returned hom. tained with
a shrimp supper Monday
Miss Betty Brown, 01 Georgia evening honoring Misses Mary Faglie,
'feachers College, spent th week end Sarn Kate Scarboro, Nina McElveen,
with her parents, Mr. lind M,·s. Deese Mildred Mul'l'ow and Elizabeth
Heidt:
Brown. A II person: interested
in t.he church,
Mr. and Mrs. Willetle Robinson cemetery and church grounds are
and son, A. W. Sr-d, of Dover, WC1'C urged t.o mcet. at. Fellowship
Primi­
week-end guests of her pnrcnta, M I'. Live Baptist church Friday afternoon,
and Mrs. M. P. Ma·rtin. Oct. 11, and brtng implements Jor Ufe
'Mrs. C. W.' Hagun, who spent. orne purpose of cleaning the cemetery,
tiine with "her sister, Mrs. S. D. A 1- church and- grounds.
derman who is seriously ill in A t- A mong the members of the faeulty
Ianta, has returned home. spending the past week end elsewhere
B. B. Burnsed, of Columbia, ,C" were: Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Cato, Avera;
was the week-end guest of hi pnr- MiH Mary Fuglie, Wrens; Miss Sara
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed, and Kate Scurboro, Portal; Miss
Mildred
.
J1ad as his guest J. H. Watpon, of Murro,", Rocky Ford; Miss Elizobeth \Columbia. Heidt, Snrfngfield, and Miss Nina Mc-Mter visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Elvcen, Brooklet.
Driggers and Mr. and Mrs. Jf'run"k Til Lower Canoochee
P'rimithc'
Driggers ,and doughtets, Misses Lola Buptist AHsociation will meet
at
and Myrtle Driggers have °retunlcc1 to Lane's church beginning Tuesday,
HOMtings, Fla. October' 8th, ,and continuing through
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell were Thursday, the lOth. Three services
hosts at an oyster roast Tuesdoy in will be held daily, at n, 2 and 7:30
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, o'cktck, resllectively. Lunch will be
lrt'is8cB Nina McElveen, Mary FagJie, served on the church lawn at the noon
Eli.obeth Heidt, Mildred Murrow and hour. Elder J. D. Durden. of Swoins-
Linda Nesmith. bo,'o, is the pastor.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS'
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
'Miss Nen Bryun, oi MyrUe Beach, ily, M'r. and M·rs. J, F. Bennett and I
S. C., is spending a few days with flllnily� Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Arnsdorff
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. and son, all of Snvannah; Charley
Dr. E. C. Watkins and Emory Wat- Lee nnd sons, of Stilson; Mr, and
. kin. ure, .spending a few days in At- M,'•. De"se Campbell, Mary "nd Ann
lanta und Ellijay. Patterson, all of Fort 'Screven.
Mrs. J, N. Shearouse is spending
"everal days with Mr. and Mrs. Fred WORKERS' COUNCIL
Shearouse' "in Savannah, Friday nil;ht Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
M.... J. K. Brookshire and Miss Smith entertained the workers' coun­
Latane Hardman, from Colbert, are eil nf the Methodist church at their
the guests Df Mr. and Mr•. J. 'H.
Griffeth this week.
'
C. S. Cromley, who has been in
the CentTeJ Of Georgia Hospital in
Savannah for the ]last week for
treatment, has returned to his home
Jrluch improved.
SJLVER TEA
home. During the business session
Rev. F. J. Jordan led the devotional,
and tbe genera) superintendent, F.
W. H'ughes, made a tslk of appre­
ciation to the teachers and offiers for
.\
Mere tIoaa $801.... .80 worth of modern war materia.... will he displayed te vlsilore.
ef �. Soatheaste� World'. Fair �" ;Atlanta, Septeaher,
til thro....h Oc:loher 6th_ Pam of the exhibit whieh .'rill i,.dude ""o.� dr�, armor.ed car...br;ht tanks,
a.ll-laRk III"", anti-aircraft g"M, I"fan-
try ga•• , 3,110,110 ..lIIIlepower anti-aircraft .earehbllhto, an.d. a, •...,.,..1 �Ir_ ex,�}�It,�a_re)\PJc:.��r� �.e. ". .. ..'..' ....
• Ne".r before Iiu the ll. S. Army 110 generously particlpated'lIi dl.plaitng
ldOdem'*ar' eljlil'_nt, ...h,eh eovel'll tII�ee acr"" 'D tile ''''Ir
,..o';.� aDd will require .""eral .cores of troupe 10 �el8Onstrate tile various weapons_ Trucks, Ions,
troop., aad tan......... 1 he·Bcnt fro� F�rt
Oglethorpe, Fort Benning, Fort ,Crockett, Maxwell F,eld,
Fort �cPherttOn, and Fort M�Cleila.. ,
.
,
I In addition to thill .enMational army display, the National. LI.e"�ck Sh,!", the National Poultry'Sho
.. , the Hall �r S':&teB, the RadIO Art..
BuHdinll, Free Grandstand ShowB and Free Firework. every mght
w.11
. c?mb.'ne to make the 1940 Southeastera World. Fall Ole ,reatest
a••al
nf its kiDd ••• lteld in the South. wltb .even Southeastern
Btat.. partlc,patmg,
'
_Photo by U. II. Arm), 81pal CorpL
their untiring services in carrying �on
the work of the Sunday school. The
following oj'ficers and teache!'s were
clectl!d for the next Sunday school
yell'r: Superintendent of children'S
d"iv·ision, M,rs. W. C. Cromley; nursery
department, Mrs. Belle Coleman; as·
sist.nnt, Mrfi. J, N. Shearouse; begin­
ners class, 'Mrs. J. H. \Vyatt; aSbist­
ant, M,ra, J. H:Hinton; primary class,
Mrs. Hamp Smith; assistant, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes; superintendent of
young 'peoples' division, Mors. W. D.
Lee; intermediate class, Mrs. T, R.
'bryan Jr.; assistant, Miss Ruth PaT­
rish; senior class, J. A. Pafford, as­
,"i.tant, T. R. Bryan Jr.; superin­
tendent adult division, W. C. Crom:
ley; young adult class, Mrs'. J. A.
RobertHon, assistant, Hamp Smith;
adult clafui, women, Mrs. M. G, Moorej
norma) seeding of oats, rye, wheat
FOR FACULTY assistant, Mrs. J. P. Bobo; adult OT baTley, or
a mixture or these
Mr, �nd Mrs. J. H. Hinton enter- class, men, W. C. Cromley; home de- small grains
be put .on an· acre and
ained Thursday night wit� a love- partment, Mrs. A. J. Lee and Mrs. the winter peas or vetch be added for
ly sup�er followed by brIdge
and I J. H. Griffeth; secretary, J .. P. Bobo; grazing and.
soil building purposes.
hearts, m honor of the faculty of the '''''sionory committee, Mrs. W. C. These planLlng
should be made be­
Brooklet High Sehool. H.gh; scores, Cromley, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and
tween October 1 and, October 15 for
for hearts were won by A. D. Mlll- Ml's .. J. H. Griffeth; gODeral program, I
the best results; and be plant�d deep,
fOTd and Mis. Elizabeth Anderson;
I
Mrs. W. D. Lee; pianist, Miss Juan- enough
in the soil to prevent the 111-
high !!Cores for brid,ge were won by ita Wyatt.. oculla�ion from 'drying on the winter
F. W. Hughes and M18S Saluda LucaM. After the bUMines session a social
\
legume seed. I
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. D. L. hour }'las enjoyed during which time
Conditions such as existed in Bul­
Alderman assis�d in �rving.. Other M'rs. T. R. Brys�, .Mrs. W. D. Lee loch co�nty last spri�g c�n be pre­
gucsts were M1BS AnnIe Laurie �c- and Mr�. F, W. Hughes assisted in vented )f ample grazmg IS prov-lded
Elveen, Miss Ora Frl!nklin, M••• serving refreshments. for now,
Mr. Pulliam stated. It will
Janetta Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ham'p be remembered that very little hay
Smith, Miss Ethel McCormick, Miss LIBRARY BOARD HOLDS was available last spring for the cat-
Je....ell Vandiver, Mr. and Mrs. W. INTERF.QTJNG MEETJNG tie, when the cold weather
WOE Ilt
B. Adams, Miss Catberine Parrislt, � its worst, and not enough grazing
Mis. Elna Rimes, Mr. and Mrs. John The Bulloch County Library
Board
provided to prevent beavy losse.
A. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. met Friday'
afternoon in the library from starvation.
Griffeth, J. A. PalfOrd, Mr. and Mrs. and enjoyed
the good reports made The winter Itlgomes will add.'nitro­
;W. D. Lee, Mrs. F. W. Hughes. hy
the committees and librarian.
gen and humus to the soil which will
MTS. Fred Hodges, chairman, conduct- increase 1:he corn yields for 1941, ac-
. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY od the meeting, with the following cording to Mr. Pulliam.
Mr� A. H. Lee was the honoree
mernbert\ present: Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
Df a lo.ely dinner and family union Mrs.
W. A. Groover, Dr, C. M. Dest­
Sunday cele'brating her eigbty-see- IeI',
Dr. H. F. Arundel, Mrs. Frankie
orld birthday ... The dinner was given Wotaon, M.r•.
F. W. Hughes ond Miss John T. Proctor, age 71, died early
at the home of her soit, Dan W. Lee.
Eunice Lester. Others invited to as- Tuesday morning at the Bulloch
, Among those present and those
sist in the deliberations of the library County Hospital aiter an illness
who called to congratulate Mrs. Lee welfare were W. W. Smiley,
librarian of two weeks. lnterment was in
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lee, Miss Db
Teachers College; Mrs. Nan Edith East Side cemetery Wednesday �fteT­
Chrij!l;ine Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Dan W.
Jones and Mrs. Ila Upchurch. noon following services conducted
I.ee and familY, H. R. Lee and family, \
Mrs. Jones reported 2,696 books nt the chapel of Lanier's Mortoory
E. R. Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. EI.;:en.
issued during September from, her at 3:30 o'Clock, at which Elder J.
Campbell and family, Mr. and Mrs. aesk.
Mrs. Upchw:ch, t.h� field IIbro- Walter Hendrix, Savannah, officiat­
Bugh Bennett and family, M'r. and Tlon, reported
a clTculatlO� Of 4,720 ed. Tbe funeral was directed by Lo­
'Mrs. c. G. Williams and iamily, M •. books fTom the bookmob,le. There nier's Mortuary.
and Mrs. Ben Lane and family, MT. have been 1,588 visitors
in the library
I
Besides h1s widow, deceased is sur-
:,
and Hrs. J. B. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, dUl'ing the past four weeks. vived by three daughters, Mrs. J. N.
Feltan Lanier and iamily, Mrs. John l'he boru:d is planning to eelebtate Thomas, West Palm Beach, Fla.; Mrs.
Lanier, John Hubei't ShUlnan, all of Book Week
in some outstanding way. Brooks Davis, EUabeJle, and Mrs.
I.eefield; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagan, WEA'l'HER ST&IPPJNG--Be�ore the C. E. Dean, Houston, Texas;
two sons,
Statesboro; Bud Lee and Sim'on Wil- weather turns cold, get your house H. S. Proctor, Houstan, Texas,
and
, Iiams, Pull'ski; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. in sha]le to ke.ep the wind ou,t; let William Ftroctxh:, Statesboro; tJiree
Ike and family, Elgia Berry and !l'� weathercstrlp your ho�se WIthout ,sisters, \I!.rs. Lillie R\lsNng and Mrs..
mJury to your sash or fFames' flex-, G'
"
b S b d MGeorge Whaley, of Pooler; .J. R. Lee, iblc metal; and the cost is' r.eas�nab)e, erne Bl�c� urn,. avanna ,an (TB.
Xr. ud Mrs. H. R. Bennett and fam,-I W. G. RAINES, Statesboro. C. B. Joyner, SUltesbor<>.
Floods-the Room with Ciroul.tinlli Warm Air
-lilY...elMtnthttl R_11IIIt He.t CI••• Upl
This new Co]eman Oil· Heater ,give. extra
vahjeforyourmone�-f-way heating serv­
ice-healthful, radlRnt heat pI.... active
wann air circulation, Gives dependable
r heat WldereJI ordinary weather conditions.
,.011 HOMIIS H""tD-To.HIEAT ••• 110011111 , ••
CAliINS ••• COTTAGU ••• &IEIIVICE STAnONS
Burns low-cost 10el oil efficiently I Grilled
cabinet of distinctive design. Good-look­
ing, with sturdy, long-life Coleman con­
struction_ Has many of the fine features
fOWld in hif}'er-Jlriced models. A realt"N�¥�T�O:F IN AND SEE A DEM-
dM.iiHinl':IE"j;1
Monday afternoon Mrs. Joel Min­
Ick entertained the ladie. of the BU]l­
tist M issionory Society with a sil­
ver tea. Mrs. R .. H. Warnock, Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. John Belcher
and Mrs. J. P. Beall a.sisted Mrs.
:Minick in entertaining and serving.
:Among those present were Mrs. W,
B. Adam., Mrs. Earl McElveen, Mrs.
W. O. Denmark, Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
:Mrs. G. D. White, Mr •. E. L. Harri­
sdn, Mrs. R. C. HaU, Mrs. T.'R. Bryan
Sr., M.... S. W. Hill, Mrs. John Sh'.l­
man, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Mrs. W., H.
IUpohurch, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
F. C. Rosier, Mrs. Richard William •.
URGE FARMERS
PLANT LEGUMES
I.
ATTENTION
DEMOCRATS
'Being unalterably opposed to a
third term for any President, as
well as to the desertion by the
New Deal of the principles of the
Democratic Party and, realizing
there are thousands of Georgia
Democrats who entertain similar
views, the undersigned deem it
vital that these Independent Dem­
ocrats of Georgia be given an op­
portunity for organization. We
are, therefoTe, caning a conven·
tion in Macon, at the Demp�y
Hotel, 11:00 ·a. m., EST, October
ard, 1940. 'The Independent Dem-'
oCTats in eVCTY county are urged
to �end delegates to this conven­
tio;, ,illriliahing their n·a me,s'
promptly to J. Douglas Carlisle,
secretary, Macon, Ga.
Philip Weltaer, Atlanta
G. Pierce King, Allgusta
R. L. Anderson, Macon
Her.bert Moore, Athens
CurtIs Jordan, Columbus
G. W. Varn"Valdosta
Thomas B. Gignil1iaat, Savannah and at reasonable price_ Call us 'for your work in this line.
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)Pulliam Discusses Need
For Cover Crops Friday
Night at Farm Meeting NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Soil may be improved and late
winter and early spring b'Tazing be
supplied by ]llanting winte·r leKumes
and small grains together now, R. '
D. Pulliam, agricultural professor
at Georgia Teacher. College, advised
the me�bers of the United Georgia
STATESBORO -:. GEORGIA
Farmers present at the regular meet­
ing Friday n·igh�.
Mr. Pulliam rcommended that 0
PEANUT THRASHIN�
We are prepared � THRASH YOUR PEANUTS_promptly
EMIT 4KINS
FRANK AKERMA�
WHY 'SHOULD,N'T RICHARDS
COLLEGE have more colis for of­
fice help--bookkeepers, secretaries,
stenographeTs and assistants-than
it can supply? It has been training
them since 1882 (58 Jears), and you
can scs"rce]y find an office of any
size in Savannah 01' surrounding
towns that does not have from onc
to a dozen employers of Richards
students. Why shouldn't business
men prefer Richards students? A
certificate frol}) Richards is issued
only to trainees who hove worked
for at least one year, on a living
wag�, and signed by the employer
ond the head of the scllool. T)lat
kind of certificate carries weight
and assurance of efficiency. Rich­
ards owns ond occupies the Rich­
ards College building on Forsyth
Park and lends worthwhile services
to the public. Richards College wiJI
gladly help any competent unem­
ployed person find a position with­
out charge 01' obligation. Write
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannatt, Ga. (26sep2tc)
DISSOLUTION NOTICE . 1\GEORGIA-Bulloch County.The firm of W. C. Akins tl Son,
(comprising W. C. Akins and E. L'I
Akins), carrying a line of hardware.!
groceries and farm supplies, having I
dissolved by mutual consent, notice Iis hereby given that E. L. Akins hasacquired the entire business and will
continue its operation at the same Ilocation on South Main street; will
aSGume responsibilit1 for all oulol
standing indebtedness and will col­
lect all account. due the firm.
Thi, September 2, 1940.
W. C. AKINS,
E. L. AKINS.
FOR RENT - EighUroom bungalow
on Zetterower avenue; most desir.
able location; i.m ediate IPossession.
J. M. WARNOCK, phone 2642.
(26septfc)
JOHN T_ PROCTOR
.....
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1940, ,
Ivan Allen Jr. Is
Named Head Of Georgia
Young Democrats
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Thou........t Souu...tera Wortd'.Denma,." Dolng� •• I ORGANIZE STATE
'__---�.- FOR DEMOCRACYJames Denmark spent last week Frlends of Mrs .•S. J. FOBS will be
end with Bill Zetterower. glad to learn that she is improving
.rs. A. :E. Woodward i. seriously after a spell of Brill's fever.
i,lI at her home neal' here. Mrs. Doy Mallord and little daugh-
ter spent a few days during the week
with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters.
,
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah,
and Edsel Zetterower spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing.
Gordon Williams was a business Charles Zetterower of Savannah
vitritor in Savannah during the week.
. visited his pa\-ents;' Mr. and Mrs. C:'
Mr. and Mrs; Roscoe Roberts vis- A. Zetterower, during the week end.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williams Suri- Mr. and Mrs. B. F.' Lee and Fred
day. and Emory Lee left Friday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb ond son, relatives in Florence', S. C. They were
Emory, visited relatives in Savannah accompanied by Mr. and 1111'S. Floyd
T....sday. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn attended All ladies of Denmark Community
the union meeting at Leefield Baptist Club who are interested will have
church Sunday. country produce for sale at the new
Miss Mildred Hodges, of Pulaski, market, next door to City Dairy, on
spent the week end with her mother, West Main street, Statesboro. on Sat-
Mrs. G. E. Hodges. urday, October 5th.
Mrs. H. O. Waters spent Wedncs- 'fhe Stitch and Chatter sewing club
daly with her sister, M�s. _. Dewey met last Thursday afternoon at the
Wynn, in Statesboro.
.
home or Mrs. G. R. Waters, with
lIlr. ,:nd Mrs, Lee .McCoy and fum- Mesd�me, B. F. Lee, C. A. Zetterower
Ily, of Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. and J. W. Forbes tus joint hostesses.
Robert Aldrich Sunday. , The rooms in which the guests as-
Mrs. Carl Durden and children, of sembled ware decorated wi�h fall
Savannah, spent the week end with flowers. Dainty l'efreshn\el!ts werE.'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den- served after an hour of sewing quilt
Jl\ark, and other relatives here. squares,
Miss Billie Turner, of Teachers This app'ropriation is a part of
College, spent the week end 'with her the preparedness program which is
parents here. now actively getting under way
Blanton Watson, of Belle Glade, throughout the nation, and hundreds Much of women's periodic dis-
Fla., visited his grandfather, A. A. of airports will come within the 'ap-
tre.s mal' be unnecessary!
Turner, Friday. p·ropriation. Statesboro's shar� in Many who ';uffe�'from headaches,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, of Da- this fund is given as $61,142.
Sa- nervousness, cramp-like pain; other
-I symptoms of f,,"clional dys......ur-
I'ien, spent the week end with her
vannah i. listed to receive $247, 47. rh.a due to malnutrition are helped
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen. Other projects in this nearby
!tec- by CARDUL
\
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were
tion include: Brunswick, $161,142; Main way it helps relieve periodic
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claxton, $28,142; Hinesville (where distress is by Increasing appetite
the huge anti-aircraft center is localo and flow of gastric juice, Thus It
Ed Bagby a� Pulaski Sunday. ed), $19,400; Jesup, $15,000; Millen, often aida digestion; �elps build
,M�s. De}�le_ Wood:,,, of, S�Y�,�,,:�h:.. 1�)!8,1.4)!; .•JI{���,..j2ll,6:I?;_Spri"g�\9,', �.. e�ergy. resIstance to
s�l't last week end WIth Mrs. J. ·C. $28,142; St. Marys, $29,632; Swains-
tl peHOdii! dlstiJrbalfces.
..
Parrish and othe.· friends here. '<51 000' S I ' .10 600 d Others fI�d help for per.odIc db-boro,:,; , , y vama, op, an comfort th1S way: Start a few days
rhe Baptist W. M. S. will meet $21,000 (two projects); Vidalia, $28,- .beforo and .take CARDUI until "the
at the church Monduy aftp.rnoon. 142; Waycross, $344,64.0; Waynes- time" has pBSsed. Women have
Mrs. Oscor Johnson will prese�t the boro, $19,400. used CARDUI more than 50 yeal1!.
Bible lesson.
7Ae·�CiA
IT's0LD----.
----------
AHEADinStylingl AHEADmEngineeringl
Il. AHE;AD in Size, Comfort, Performancel
With all flags Hying, Oldsmobile swings into
1941 with the most complete line of cars in
Its rustory...at prices that set new standards
of. value even for Oldsmobile_ The f941
Olds'mobiles are bigger-with longer wheel­
base and wider tread. They're more poweI'
ful-with a new 100 H. P. Econo-Master
Engine in all six-cylinder models and Olds'
famous 110 H. P. Straight-Eight ,again in
all Eights. And, crowning.a11 other advance­
ments, all Olda models for 1941 are offered
with the amazing Hydra - Malic Drive* I
••
Mrs. Timothy Grissett visited rela­
tives in Savannah Ij'rRlay.
Betty Ann Zetterower wos guest
01. Miss Benita Anderson Sunday.
f
share in the half billion dollar ap­
propriation 8uthC:rized by congress
during the past' week.
PORTAL POINTSl Local Airport
To
Share In Large Fund
Miss Ella Saunders is visiting rel-
Announcement is made from Wash-
atives in Savannah. ington that Statesboro's airport will
in be one of a large number which willMrs. Rupe,·t Moore visited
Swainsboro Saturday.
George Daugl]try, of Atlanta, vis­
ited friends here during the week.
REGISTER NEWS
Miss Jeanette DeLoach, who teach­
es English in the school at Wrens,
Silent 1the week end with relatives
here and at Ant'on.
Mr. and Mrs. ComeI' Bird visited
his mot"er, .Mrs. Elbert Bird Thurs­
day in Macon, where she has been a
JJatient in a hospital for s'om'c' time,
The Woman's Missionary Society
of'the Methodist church sponsored a
barbecue supper Friday night. Quite
a Jlice sum was taken in to be used
to help paint the church,.
�rs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. E. L. _
Womack, Mrs. Rufus Hendrix, Mrs.,
IIda Rendrix, Mrs. Jasper Hen�rix
and' Miss .1 Eunide Parsons atUW,ded
the women's society of the Christian
SerVice 'zone meetinjf in Metter Tues­
day.
Fred Leverett, who has beeli con­
nected with the Bird ginnery for the
past three years, has accepted a po­
sition with the Simms Store in Vi­
dalia. His family will join him there
this week.
Misses Sarah Womack ond Joyce
Parrish entertained for Bobby Mon­
roe, of Gibbstown, N. J., with a chick­
en fry at Porrish'B pond Friday
night. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womock,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard and Miss
Eunice Parsons ch�peroned the party.
Mrs. Walt Woods has returned
from Williamsboro, Va., where she
spent two weeks with her son, John
� Woods, who is recovering from
injuries sustained in an automobile
wreck there. His leg was broken 'in
three ploces, and it was ·thought that
it would have to be amputated. The
doctors are more hopeful now that
it will not.
Mrs. N. H. Jo'oss visited in Nevils
Friday.
Mrs. Mattie Collins visited relo­
�es in Statesboro during the week.
Mrs. Ella Wilson spent Sunday
• with Mrs. Mattie CoJlins and family.
Mrs. Joe ll'iIIman visited her brol:h­
cr, Gary Dekle, and family during the
past week end.
. Mr.. Mary Jane Williams spent
awhile with her brother in Millen
during the week.
Mrs. J. E. Collins is, visiting her
daughters, Mrs. Edna Toole and
Mrs. Eva Kicklighter, in Glennvil!.e.
,Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waters and
SOil, Eugene, spent the week enct at
_ SiJJw" .)W':ririgs, Fla., 1UJ!l Jackson­
�llle Witb'Mi:1ttid ilrs:'G: W. Howell,
thing they need that we could spare,
even to sending all of the navy ex­
c£.Wt enough to take care of our
situation in the Pacific."
It was following this bold declara­
tion that he Illude the forecast that
Great Britain would eventually win,
Ivan Allen Jr., prominent young though it probably will be a long
Atlanta buSines man, has been nam- drawn out conflict in which the en­
cd executive chairman of the Young
I tire world. will be �ankruPt financial­
Democratic Clubs of America for Iy and seriously crippled morally and
Georg,ia, accprdi!1g to an 'JlIj�lWce- ·spiritually.
He called attention .to
;nen-t' by Ho���' Mat Ada,;;s, ·dr. b.i� the' c�rt..�ntY' 6f a let'd?wn in stan­
cago, president of the nutional or-
dards which, he declared, always fIll­
ganization. lo� a war; wars, he declared, are
Mr. Alien's dut.ies will bo"tlie, reg- deBtl'�ctiv'e 0'[ e.v�rythi�g which per­
organizatii" of Young Democratic t�'�� to good. clttze?"h.p and proper
clubs nil over the state. hVlIlg;1 Despite thiS,' however, the
MI'. Allen said today ill Atlanta speaker .expressed
8 contempt for
that contact work with young Demo-
those pacifists who cry out "against
cruts in each county of th-e stute h� W�I' at any price.". -There are many
already been started and us soon as thnrgs
worth fighting for, he declar­
this work is well under way a. state c�, and a man who will �ot fight for
'convention will be called probably right
does not deserve to enjoy the
in November, for the purpose of benefits which wars of defense are
electing permanent officers, to adopt fought
to make seeurc. He paid his
a state constitution und to lay plans respects
to the young men and young
for future work.
women who are reported to have
Governor E. D. Rivers, democratic' �one
to the marriage altar in droves
national committeemnn from Ceorgia,
In recent we?ks :01' the ostenaiblu
in approving Mr. Allen' npmination purpose of, In urrng .those young
said: uThc young Democrats serve c�\�ardS against draft In defense of
a splendid pUl'pose in OUt· stnte The· t lelr country. I
encouragement they lend t� OUr'. Dr. An.thony also paid his resp.e.ct.
.
�ad.moi.e11e Bartoni, famoWl lady rider, is O)le of tile mIlD, u.rw.
s th t t d t ......,Ung more thaD helf a mlllioa vioilon at the !!rea....l 'FI'M 1iI:a...
younge,' people in c>kl'cising their to. ca, IItg erms. 0 a con
••on .tand act ever Bhown",t the Southeutern World's Fair, September 'Zlith
ballot is a' work th�t deservos great
wh,ch co,�tlnues to. Jl�le debts, now up- to Oc:tober 6th, la Atlanta. '
praise. The ballot is 'the corner- prox'm�ttOg fir�� bllhon dollurs, upon ,Blglo dlver8, .crobati. dancen, lrainM _,B, .ldlll.1 jlllll..... tr......
.ton6 of domocrocy and the indi.f-
generatIOns wh,ch nre yet unborn artIets aad a 8<or. of beaaUfal dancen aad ....I.lau are I_�"" I.
ierence shown by many of our citi-
and .who h.ave no responsibility for :: 7:D88Uonal eatertalnment reylew whl." Is ·d..� Ie ...........
th f th
.
d b d ••halhtletl"o�ra, World'. Fair the o.totaadl .... ae"le._..t Ia au BoltUten
zens toward this sacred heritage is e. lncurrlllg
0
.
at In e te n�ss - ._
r�gl'ettable. Any orgunization which ;rIllS means, he su,d, that. OUI' nut,on There. will be DO ad .. ill8ioa che....., 10 the !!rudata.d at t"e Fair, ...
works to arouse interest in the bal- '.' hopelessly bankrupt, and
there can copt dartng the Saada, afteraooa ""rfol'JD!'llcee Whoa Ji....." ..,..�.. ad
be 'bTt f d' I'
..Ia �th Def,iDIL DriYel'll are pr_ated, direct fro.. tile 'Ne Yorl!
lot deserves the' fullest support of the
AO pOSS' � , y 0 ever. '�C ta�gtOg World. Fair, !l ill aaDOaaced by Mike Bealoa, Pi'eIdlIeiit ., the'f_tlt•
citizens and their government." that. debt w.thout ,:epu�lUttOg It or ....lera World. F.lr �I.tio•• Altoolllf th. f....... _tertaIMn "....maktOg payment With mfloted cur- .•ppear dariag t�e Fair la Atlanta are: the Bar1aal Circu, tile IIfrIq
rency-paying a dollor debt with u Sl.atel'll, the Aertal Barto.... · tlte SII lUlirhrl..... tlte ...,..,. ,.� tile
ten-cent dollor Corahukera Band fro.. RadIo Statloa WJID ill ChieaP. P_ �,Ju'Blo,cle ·TI'II",,_ •. Kee aad Tack Seltaatioaaa I(or 'Barl'e! Ji"'"'u.....'e-rJ ·.L_"If you have got 0 dollal' you don't SII CardOY.. AerobaU. Treop. CaptaJa Fe a'. TnIaM �
.... �
n�ed." he cautioned, "store it away. the 8011111'0001 Thrill Gir'" ___, "
You'll need it mighty bad in the
. The world'. ""-t 1U••I••ted roan.... wOl '81if1U8 tI!euuII.·.,1
days that are 'sul'e to come. It is .peetalol'll each alCht durl�' the III08t "'!'8I!dD!I�1 Free tIl8lPiM � JinIo'
always the dollar you huven't spent
,..orb e.er wltn_ed I. th'. Soat'" TIt8 f08ntala'1. o'ae'.lIe ho cI�•• '
fere�ee, eltteHla"aroand tIM laIIe ill froat ., "'lrUtll.taIioI-'� _ .
which comes in handy when you need b...."... ..,yetl .odel bIIttl..w MC. 'rep tIq _ ., tilt __
it; the doHar you hod and spent ,8Htlteulflra .&ate. ....t1d ill tilt ,'. j
foolishly will not do you any good ----------------,---------...::.-----...;_
in the days of emergency." BANK DEPOSITORS SOON
Dr Anthony spent Monday night TO RECEIVE DJVIDENDS
lin Statesboro, leaving Tuesda.y to
return to Macon for a brief visit.
He stated that he had spoken twen­
ty-two times during the month of
Sejltcmber.
"Build.Up" GoodNewl
For Suffering Women
FOR' RENT-UtlfuhtiilHed 'a�artnI_nt
in choice community.
I MRS. J. 'W.
HODGES, 110 College boulevard.
entire amount i •. estimated ,lI8 �nl'
insured. The bank hat! ���t' 700
depo"itors at the time of its suspen­
sion.
This was the sev�nth clo!ling of
an in"ured bank in the state of .Geo�­
gia sin�e the beginning of deposit
insurance on January 1,' 1934:
Within a short time the :Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation is ex­
pected to begin payments to deposit­
ors of The Bank of Leslie, L03lie,
Ga., which closed on Septemher 18.
The bank held totol deposits of ap­
proximately $71,000.00 at the time
of suspen8ion. and practically the
AI lot Df women would be
'looking if it weren't for their
,4,nether ca!!e of the ·overhead.
good
hats.
New Olds Special Six
4:DoOT Stdan, $945·
(Same model Eight,·$987·)
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UpOA. It IS the slow horse who con-I Jurors Are Drawn
serves his strcnth He often I. I!V-\ 0 t 1...'- C'ty C rt
mg and furing well long after the
C ot.n:r I OU
willing team-mate has been dragged Jurors drawn for
October term,
off to the horse ccrnetei Y city court of Statesboro,
to convene
Because men arc willing to go at 9 o'clock Monday mormng, Oc­
along In shot t paths to serve them- tober 14, are as
follows:
selves, It. seems sometimes Justifiable Roy W Beaver,
B C. Burnsedl
for men to do questionable things. W. 0 Waters,.l L Jackson, J. Clay­
Men haven't learned that they under- ton Donaldson, .Jo"h T. Nesmith, W .
mine themselves by shbrt practices Eugene Anderson, Lewis A. Akms,
which are intended to outwit their Carl Jler, L S. Faircloth, A. B. Free­
neighbors and competitors. Germany man, W Gordon Anderson,
Cluise
told the world she made her attack Smith, H Bloys Bailey, R P.
MII-
upon Norway and SW.,eden �cau�e ler, H H -z,etterower, C. ) -Wynn,
she had mformatiolJ ""ilt �glnnd Horace Z Sm;th, Dilvtd H. Newton,
was planning to do so, and fiJi. thus J. L Johnson, B. W, Nesmith,
W.
JF ONE MAY Judge by the recent soug'hl
to Justify herself for conduct C. Akins, J. H. Brett, ,H. V.
Frank-
prmted and spoken words of lead-
which she reccgnized was a cr-ime lin, John B Everett, M E. Alderman,
crs of the two opposmg factions m
She sold herself out at a low prrce Hilton L. Banks E L
Neal Jr R
state Demoeratic circles, there IS pos-
because ,she',,(,8$ not uprlghlr-nol O. Roberts Horace A. Akins Le'ste;
bit 'I t h teh t b b d williryg
to m�kur�' hp' to '!vliat she Nesmith, W W Mann J. A.' Banks
:��'�e'�,ve:s a:ds ;:I�a:geU;�:_ kp��"Was rlgJlt;"in't:he face'''''f tt.e"Dan,W>JDepmark, R11�y Fmch, San:
tions may get together m n deterrni- possi�j]'1-y or a
Avid 'natlon doing the J. ,Frankhllv " 'II
nation to serve the people of the thing ahead of her'
" d ------.,------
state.
.
Some men !love' learn'!d it\' but! no ,81'ATESBORO Tb PLAY
Lenders of both groups are vocif- .lffeat many do not u�t by the tr�th
,REIDSVILLS SUNDAY
erous m bheIT'-dcmands that, th,er� !fat to Btoqp. dowJ.. 'WIth those
who What IS expected to lie qne ot the
shall be harmony, and "'hen,l�lI�ere, N,�actlce qu�stlonab�e
metbods a man best games of the season .W'll ,be
II
ft' hi IS unilermmmg h If
h 1 I played Sunday
afternooW' wlf�n t1>e
actua y agree upon a matter, "" t s
Imse ope ess 'i' Statesboro Athletic elub"'WilI ,m,l.et
kmd m thought as well as ln ''fr.rd, The man who tells or acts a
lie III the Reldsvlne Cons at 8.00, lo'elocJo
there IS no reason why It should not
busoness may defeat hIS neighbor for on the Reidsville dlamon'd, hi 1t IS
be brought about.
the moment, but in the long run he expected
that a large'lIUIIIber of fans
To be sure, however, t� few skep-
loses his own self-respect: which 1S from
Statesboro will �t�rid t!,: g�In�.,
tIcal oncs who remembe1i' how the morp.
to be desired than the IltUe he MRS. ALICE 'Al.DERMA�hon and lamb long ago laldlPown to- has,gained . Mrs. Ahee Alderman, age 55, Ife
gthet-with the lamb msid; the hon If every
man did unto h,s nelgh- of S. D Alderman of Arcola, led,
-ure wondermg )1 everybody who
bor as he would have his neighbor do Wednesday nfte�noon
III an Ati.,n�"
18 talkmg about harmony means it.
unto hIJ'l'l-well, wnuldn't that be jloSJIltal,
where she had,»een for .e�-
grent!
eral months for treatfuent. Tne body'
There was an old-time negro spiritul was brought
fTOm Atlanta h",t IIIght
which uttered the trUIsm, "Everybody by
E. L Barnes, local undertaker, I
talkmg about heaven am't gOIng
Warnock School and interment will be at Lane's ProTn-
there." And somehow we are sus.
Itive Baptlst church, near StJ]son, Fri-
b h
The Warnock P.-T. A met In the
day mornmg at 11 o'clock The serv-
11ICIOUS a out t IS harmony t.alk; school audItorIum Friday at 2 p .. m.
Ices WlII be eonduct"d by Elders J
since there IS only one way to brmg Plans were made to entertain the
Walter HendrIcks and R. H. �ennedy.
it aboulr-to bury the hatchets for Bulloeh Oounty P.-T. A CounCIl Sat-
BeSIdes her husband, deceased IS
keeps. urday,
October 12. We smcerely hope
surVIved by her father, Paul R. Mc-
Not speaking as a partIsan, but
each P -T. A will have representa-
Elveen, Lyons, four SIsters, Mrs. C
tives prcfjcnt.
f W. Hagan, ATcola; Mrs Josh T. Ne-
purcly from a standpomt of logIC, It Mrs. C. B. Call, the Warnock school smIth)
Statesboro; Mrs. P. C. Colhns,
aPpears to this newspaper that when P.-T. A. president, appomted tloe fol-
Atlanta, and Mrs. MIldred Hancock,
the people hnvp. (hrected certain lend- lowing committees: MembershIp,
Mrs. Bowden, Gn.'j three brothers, W
L
ers to take charge, the matter of H.
W. M1kell, Ben H. SmIth; publie- McElveen,
Arcola; George McElveen, I
harmony can best be brought about
ity, Mr. �ushing, publicatIon, Mrs. ��f:sta, an� J. W. McElveen,
At-
Ernest Bragg; hospitality, Mrs M.
by a surrender of the forces whIch M. Rushing; National Parent-Teacher
have been outvoted. At the present Mngazllle, Mrs. A L. Roughton;
moment, Tnlmadge a"d h,S group health,
Mrs. McElveen; bookshelf, Mr.
bear latest commIssIon to take
HOOK; program, Mrs Faircloth; li-
.,,_ branan, Mrs Odum; C8tn\PUS, Mr.
chnrge. ConflictIng forces, nOweveT RushIng Grade mothers were also
worthy they may be, can add only to appomted: First grade,
Mrs Blots
continued dIsharmony by reSIsting Prosser, Mrs. Joe TIllman;
second and
that authol·lty. If those vanqUIshed I
third grades, Mr� J. W Meeks, Mrs.
forcc" are Wlllin' to stack arms and I
J ames A nderson, fourth grade, Mrs.
g Forcst Bunce, Mrs Prather Deal;
to do so upon terms wh1ch are ac- fifth gl ade, ¥rs Ernest Brngg, Mrs.
ceptable tb the victors, then there IS Paul G'J'oover,
sixth and seventh,
a pOSSIbility of harmony Further
Mrs. T. J. Hagan, Mrs, Wllhe Golr­
open olwosition or snipmg cannot r�ld,
Mrs. A L. Roughton; eigl\th and
b h 1t ta d 'h
mnth, Mrs. Hamp Brannen, ]\'lrs. C.
ring nnnony. may re r
... e B. Cai1. !
pl'ogress of the Talmadge re(pme-
--' _
and perhaps there al e those who
would fond satisfactIOn III that ac-
RICE=-:Fancj' Blue Rose---5 pOunCls' , 20c
·1.
Small OCTAGON Soap or Powder, '5 :for lOc
I ,ig�16N�3 pounds
for 10c
ORANGE JUICE
. 5c 1 .._C.A.B_B.A....GIIIIIlE-_5_po..u_n..d.s_f.o_r__..'·_...
"
..:.1.0.C_,
13Yz-oz can
-'�A_ua_LrA_t_D_D_R_E_S_S_IN_G�_ ,25c 1'r---IIiIIIII--Illli-..---------....;.;
t:'�:�!GUS 7c I FOR S �"L E
L. B. LOV�� RESIDENCEirl09 'Mulberry �treet
S. D•..��OOYER·RESIDEN.cE, 111 Mulberry Street
JULIA N. JOINER RESIDENCE, 231 Institute Street
PoUR
B U LI. OCH TIM ES
I tion of the fuct that whatever we
..
I proclaim ourselves to be, or however
AND I
loud we I shout our importance-e-well,
THE STATESBORO NEWS
we cun't deceive the people among
___________________________ 1 whom we circulate from day to day
D B. TURNER, Edttor
and Owner. and week to wnek
If we have done
SUBSCRIPTION" .... PER YEAR
aAtered a. 8econd·cf1Ul8
mILtler March
.. 1905, ... the pO.loffilc6
III St.le....
aeec, Ga., under
the Act of Con.re..
...rcb 8. 1878
anything WOJ thwhlle, the people have
already found It out. However much
we may dehght to have them grve
us prarse, we can poorly afford to
shout OUT own praise-c-for we know
we Jan fool ourselves easier thnn we
,
can fool the people.
Editors Are Given License
.
IT WAS SAJD that in a
crowded
city a modest one-man
Cbinesc
laundry was sandwiched betwecn
two
pretentious establishments WIth
ban­
ners flaming across their Immense
fronta. One boastful banner pro­
claimed, HWe Never Sleep," and the
other declared, "We St ay Open All
Nlarht" Most of you. J ecall
this
story, and bow the
Chinaman mod­
estly put up his sIgn, "Me Stay
Wakee Too."
The present week has been proclaim­
ed by some sort of 'general authority
as Newspaper Week throughout the
natton, and IS bClng more or lesf! gen­
erally accepted as an opportumty for
newspapers to toot their horns and
call attention to their own personal
importance. As If most of us needed
any such excuse!
The TImes recognize. that over­
boastfulness bas Its unfavorable re­
action; yet we are not setting our­
selves III judgment upon tho s e
who are Impntient lest theor readers
fall to recognize the WOI thwhl1ene8s
of the services whtch an editor ren­
ders.
Most men and new8papers UTe en­
tbused or depresscd by the friendly
or unfriendly croticism of those whom
they seek to serve. 'It IS by th,s
method that the nublie is ahle to
induce the servlce which lt wlshes
t-o have I endered. The mun or news­
paper which boasts of Its
absolute
indifference to pubhc' sentiment 18
merely seeklllg to deceive ltself and
its readers. No man can hve inde­
pendently <)1 others and contmue, to
render a seTVlce. H he Tons too far
ahead of the crowd or lag8 too far
behllld, he loses contact; yet not all
men who are seen at the front of
a movmg procCfIl�ion are actul11Jy
leaders-as often as otherwlse they
are followers.
SItting ln the grandstand at the
Southeastern World's Fair 111 At­
lanta a few evcmngs ago we WIt­
nessct1 a paTode of aTmy Jm] aphcr�
naha There came along tunks,
machme guns, BTmy trucks .and vn­
rioos new and Important machmes
whIch are part of the natIOn's eqUip­
ment 101 enforcmg respect for Itself
and its possessIOns. One rather in­
slgnoficant p,ece oj' eqUIpment had a
long bright steel rod extendmg out
from the re", of the truck/ wh1eh lad
re8embled mar than anythIng elBe
we have ever seen an aerial I:1lmllar
to those whkh are td' be .cen stand­
ing up from the bodieB of some of
these new radIo-equipped automobIles.
The man on the platform who waf:!
explaIning this army equipment as
the parade passed the grandstand,
was forced to ask somebody else what
thiS' new deVIce was which we were
seemg And what do you
think?
He told us that It was a detector-a
new deVlce whlch is used for locating
approacinng enemy aeroplanes and
getting tbelr range before they l,avc
come wlthm vision, and automatIcally
releasmg a barage of fire wInch al­
most poSItIvely gurantees the de­
struction of the enemy If he contin­
ues 10 the (::ourse he is travehng and
does not slacken OT increaf:!e
hiS
s.peed The. man who gave thls
m­
formation made the statement that
ninety-mne experlments had been sue·
cessful where one had faIled
, A nd as we heard th\s statement
we were Impressed by the tbought
that many mdlvlduals who aspire to
be recogmzed 8S leaders GTe equlp�
ped wlth thIS sort of IJIv1slble
ca­
pacIty to dIscern the
dIrectIOn nnd
speed in which pubhc sentIment lB
travehng, that men who pose
as
leaders have, through the exercIse
of this keen capaCIty, aeqUlred
tbe
abolty to get ln front of movmg pro­
ceSSlons and proclaim themselvefJ as
leaders
These rummatlons do not apply to
editors more than to other men
In
pubhc life. Not all men who
shoul
and heat their breasts are leaders;
many of them, far too many,
are
bangers-on who have deseerned
the
course events are travehng, and have
adju8ted themselves to that
courBe
WIthout regard to its rightness or
WTongness
But thts week is set aside for news­
paper men to brag on themselves.
We are gomg .;, hcar lots of brag­
g�, to be Hure; but you
can't fool
the people always about your capacl­
cy; tbey'll sIze you up pretty ac­
curately, ,and ..:hile we are prating
about our importance, the neople are
making an x-ray of us which shows
us a. 'We really reo
This is not "'lid, ]iowever, to d 0-
�t anybody; merely a recoglll-
Factions Seem t.o Agree
M�. W-B."AKINS
Mrs. W B Akllls, age 84, dIed
Tuesday after a long Illness at the
home of her daughter, Mrs W D.
Anderson, at Register. She was a
promInent CItIzen of the county and
had a wide family connection
Survivors lnc]ude five 80ns, Henry
J., Harley ]';, WIley and J Lester
Akins, all of Reglst.,., and J. Dan
Akllls, StatesbQlo; two �p.RlJhters, IMrs. W. D Anderson and '.118. Wat­son NesmIth, both of RegIster; th,rty­
thTec grandchlldren, twenty - four
great-grandchildren, and a slster, Mrs
J J. DeLoacb.
Funeral servIces were he1d Wednes­
day afternoon at 4 'o'clock at Ephesus
church, w;oth. Ellder Rr B. Kennedy
offlclatmg Jn�erm�nt was 10 the
church cemeteoz.:__
WILLIAM R. AKlNS
GlennVIlle, Gn, Oct 1. - Funeral
serVlces :for Wilham R. AkInS, prom­
ment CItizen of'thls sectoon for thirty­
fLve years, who dled at his home here
Monday mght,\ will be conducted at
Upper MIll Creek PrImItive BaptIst
cburch in Bulloch county Wednesday
at 11 o'clock by Elder DaVId C.
Banks and Elder V. Y. SpIvey
Mr. Aklns, a native of Bulloch
county, who died on hlS seventy-sec­
ond blTthday anniversary, is survlved
by hIS WIdow; seven daughters, Mrs.
B. J. Freeman, Savannah; Mrs Eben
Klckhghter, Mrs M. K. Gnner and
Mrs. Carol Blocker, Claxton, and Mrs.
Troy Bland, Mrs. H. G. Kicklighter
and Mrs Doyle Parker, Glennville;
threesons, W. L Akms, ,I. W. Akins
and W. R Akms Jr., of GlennVIlle; a
SIster, Mrs. Naomi Brown, Bristol,
and five brothers, W. C. Akins, W A
AkinS, C., �.,Akins, N B Akins and
R. W. Akm�, Statcsboro.
BOOK�OBIbE SCHEDllLE
FOR COMING WEEK
comploshment--but the only harmon- Monday, Oct. 8th-LakeVlewl10.00;
10US C()Ulse left for those losers who rural areas 10:15-12'30; Bhtch 12:45;
may have personal ambltIOns to serve rural areas,
12:45�2:30. \
is to qUit or join WIth, the victors..
I Tuesday - Denmark communit}t.
We hope those who are unselfosh W111
1'1,00;" Esla community ]1'00-1 :00;
.
. Esla �chool 1:15-2:30.
do that tlllng DS speedtly 8S }Joss)blPl'
� Wedrtcsday ...!... Nevils commuDlty,
10:00; Warnock commumty, ]1!:OO
ThursdlilY - Stilson (town), 9'30-
10:30, Hubert 10:46; 1vanhoe 11:30;
Olney 12:00; rural areas, ]2:00-2:00.
F-hdI.Y-R�gister (town) 9:00-11.
Why Men Act Dishonestly
MOST MEN are probably honest de·
SPIte the conduct of their nelgh-
IrWantAd�ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FIVB
CID>fTS A WE�
bors; mnny others would be han .st
11 they had faIth m theIr neIghbors.
The BIble estImate of, an upnght
mun IS "he that sweareth to hIS own
hurt and cllungeth not" The whIch
appraisal seems to leave very
few
men in the npTlght class.
In the columns of thIS newspaper
twenty yeurs ago there was being
WANTED-to rent or buy good used
told the story of an attempt on the
baby carriage. MRS. GRADY AT­
part of the state taxmg
authoritIes 'I'AWAY, ph.ne
217. (30ctltp)
to mcrense Bulloch county'. tax val-
FOR SALE-Well bred four-year-old
mare, 15 'h hands high; "has been'
uatlono to approximately twelve m)l- worked and ridden. Phone 211
l,on dollarB, the mcrease demanded :(3�0�c�t_1""tp"')��=���__----__--­
bemg a flat twenty-five per cent FOR SALE-Baby
bed m good .on­
above the valuat,ons at which the dltion;
will sell at a bargam. MRS.
taxpayers had given them in The
EUGENE FUTCH, Statesboro, Ga.
(30ctltc)
SImple plan was merely to .Iadd tilis FOR SALE-"QUlck Heat" fuel 011
twenty-five per c�ni 'to �ae� return, heater; only little used; WIll sell
thereby brongmg !lbO,llt lihe I reqUIred at! bargam for cash J HUBERT
.esull. This procedure arsumed that CR0USE,
Statesboro. (3octltp)
every man who had made hIS tax
re-' FOR SALE-One good, sound mare
t1lrn had undervalued by exactly that
,mule 10 years old, 950 pounds,
amount
,I , guarl}ntced tn every way, on nial If
necessary R. H WARNOCK, Brook-
Eventually the taxmg authorItIes' let, Ga (30ct2tc)
triumphed, and the lIIerease 'Ta• Im"� 'l'10R HENT-Four-room apartment
posed There came under our peT- newly, done over,
:furnIshed or :qn­
sonal knowledge the case of one up-
furmshed. Call MRS. J. l'\. KENAN,
Ilgllt Ilian who in makmg hIS re-
p'hoJ\e 327 day or 326-R nigbt
turn had gIven on hIS cash at ,t; ex- =(3"'0I:�t2�t"p"")=,--=-
__ �__ ��__ ��_
act face v81uo-$l,000 It happened
FOR SALE__".'])en pIece walnut din.ing
room '8tnte� I goodj condition; jl'eas�n­
to b from a sale recently made. able"p1nce. ,MJ,l,S",DEVANE
WAT­
When the mcrease was Impos.d, this S(!)NII rOollege, ll<IuleY!¥rd,
phone' 486"
man found hImself taxed on $1,250
(l!oeUtd) "j h' •.
'
Im cash And he was forced to pay, FOR SALE-Three thousand syrup
despIte the fact that he had already
bottles and two hundred fruit jars
gIven III hIS property for ItS
fulJ at 1
and 2 cents each as long as they
la�t:. E. L. SHUMAN, 218 Hlll'
value s1J:eet. (30ct1tp)
Thus the uprog.ht man was penal- STRAYED-Sept. lOth one hght red
Ized beeau�e of h,s honesty He had I cow,
Wlth whIte spots; had .tock
taken the same oath that other tax- market
number 106 on b)p when dis­
payers I,ad taken, and was under the
appeared; finder pl<!llse notify G. P.
same oblogation to swear to the truth,
GREEN, PulaskI, Ga (30ctltp)
-but he had adhored to his oath
STRAYED - Cream colored cow,
whIle IllS nClghbors had allowed them-
horns �awed short; wearmg small
•elves some latitude
yoke when she left home; unmarked!'lleen gone about four weeks. Wil
What happens m the mstter of tax- pay SUItable reward. W. B
.McCOR­
e� IS happemng everY day III the loves! KLE,
Register, Ga. (26sep2tp)
of busJlless l'lIen and women. Few I LOST-Sunday
between tbe Edmund
there be who do not feel impelled to Branncn place and
Rufos Bran­
hold back merely: because they be- flen's,
one BUlt case contalning men�
lieve others are domg so. The wIll- atte\.
women's -clothes; fiq_�er please
.' nofiifj J111t CQLLINS, er. Rufus G.
ing borse III a team' IS always Imposed Branned, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (3ocltp)
.1
K & K GROCERY
IT PAYS TO TRADE ,AT
, ,
K & K EVERY DAY
48-lb'il.
FLOUR
LONE PINE
$1.14 '24-lba. 59c
i ) HI" j
,,' ,. ,C0FJFEE
CH'ARMER
" "
2 pounds
SUGAR
] O-Ibs. "5c 5-lbs_ 23<:
25-lbs. $1.12
BANANAS
,. pounds
Smoked SAUSAGE
Pound
'.
Neck Bones
lails
,2 pounds
or Pig
.ISc
LQwesl Prices In History!
•
EightO'Clock
2 ���s 25¢."
3-lB BAG 37;" ,
---.----
RED CIRCLE l-tb Bag IS�
BO KAR ..... l-tb: Bag 17�
�����--���------��------�
JANE P"'RKER
DOUGHNUTS,.
P18ln. Sugared or CmnnmOD
,
D021!n 12¢
WHITEHOUSE
EVA�."M'ILK
4 14}'202 25",'Cans ,..
N ! B C -SHRF.DDED RED llEAR'l'-DOG
WHEAT ., ... p�••12� • FOOD .. 3 I-L. c... 2Se
WJSCONSIN"'-�ild. Amdncan H.,AJvfP'J'ON'S VAN1LLA
CHEESE ..... Lb 20e WAFERS' .. p�. 13e
�JlOR'fENINGJ I I WHITEHOUSE dtH�DENSED I
ClWmstl;:0 .. !J·L. c•• SOC
.
MIL K � ',. � Ih. Ca•• 25C
(_J\LJI"6J�ND-kAO(!)TA DIME aR�N.D C01'lDENSED
I)
'!Fr,CS_ ::21.tbC.... 2Se MILK 211.0.c••• 2Se
V'/ILSON�S' CER'rIF'tED-BEEF MARGARINE I I
Sl'EW:' 2"16·0. CID. 2Se NUTLEY 2 J.Lb CI..
' 2��
'-ill1?'sriIJED SOAP r SOAP
S!�!.:o,X'.' ... 6',.0• Pk. Se' P&G.:,.3 G ... , Bon toe
'.lil-' 1'1,A1<ES' , ruw cnOSEPAP,¢it·
LOX ,",;',,; . "�'iP� Pk, tOe TOWELS,. 2 Roll. 17.e
Aluminum Cleanser dr! Soap pads, �. t\ll!..'l S CREAM, CORN �
BRILI!.O�' .' .. ''I'k. tOe' STARCH'. :i.Lb P•• IO,�
POST TOASTIES ...........•.•2 a.o. p... i!S�
WHI1iE SAIL C,LEANS�R ... , . ,3 14·0. c_ tOe
RECIPE MARSHMALLOWS ...••. p.);, p�. 13�
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 2 c•••• ge
Granulated SUGAR
25-LB. $112Paper 'Bag •5-LB 23cPaper Bag
lO-LB. 45c'Paper Bag
COOKING OIL--Gallon
" I .'
These properties can be sold 011 easy tenns
� L L,I S &. � L LIS I I
(26sep4tc) AMER1CUS, GEORGlA
LOAN COTTON
FARMERSli Why sell your cottOn "hen We �an Jplace it
l�n at tJo" following pri.... :
on
7/8 ]6/16' 1 ID
to to to
29/32 31/32 1-1/32 1-1�16 1-9/32
9.85 10.16 1036 10.60 iO.8[.
9.1j6 9.80 10.05 10.30 10,60
900 9.25 ,9.45 9.66 I I . 9186
8� 8. sa L� 8� 9_
Longer lengths up to 14600 baSIS Mld<llm_g
Loan cotton may be redeemed and sold at any thne ]lrior to May' 1941
SAVANNAH ,cOTTON FAeTORA:GE Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGI...
/
69c
J
-I
I
In Statesboro +
1I11111 11111111·1'1111 I II II II I I ... ""'1 I II II ... H+H I t 11111111·... II .... 1 �·t'lllllllllllllllill 111\
.. Churches.. f $@(Cll.&lL .., ��!R�U�ER.�tor
JPl1E��@�.&!L, iii J WE BUY , :
-
.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I11111I1111I1 nlllllllllll_�IIIIIII'II'+IIIIIIII"I'I' 1111·t·I·llllj BLACK SEED COTTON SIDEEthotl
H. L. SNEED, Pa.tor. BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB I
Mrs. H H Cowart spent today III PATE-MILLER
•
, 10:�5. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
Statesboro' BUBmess Girls' club will Augusta. Mrs Joseph
Warren Pate, of WII- WE ARE
IN THE MARKET FOR BLACK SEED (Sea
..permtendent. have an Important meeting Tucsday
MISS Helen Tucker was a visitor lard, N C., announces the mnrrtage of I I d) C
Rally day program Every Sunday evenmg, October 8, at 6'30 o'clock, 10 Augusta during
the week her granddaughter, Louise Pate, to
8 an OTTON IN THE SEED. HIGJ;JEST PRICES
school pupil, officer and teacher IS
PAID
expected. The oft'ermg )S for Sun-
m the club room All members are Hal Macon has
returned from a Samuel Ford MIller, of Mount AirY,
AT-
day school extensiol" urged
to be there. tTlP to Atlanta and Blue RIdge. N. C., on Sunday, September 22,
m
I
11<30. Mroning worship closing
L1Z SMITH, Mrs. G. A. Boyd, was a buainess NashVIlle, N. C. Mrs.
MIller WIll W. C. Akl·ns co. Son
with·the Lord's Supper.
'
P bl�- ty Oh
. 't
.
S b
STlbSON OS:APEL
u ",I atnnan. VISI or on avanna Wednesday. be remembered in State.boro as
the
8:30 Sunday school.
Mrs. E. A. Murray, of �ns, )S 1I8i.e of M.�s. Jesse ,0. Johnston, Wlth
7:30, Evening worship. Closmg
COUNTY COUNCIL WILL visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray. whom she viaited many times.
Mr
with the Lord's Supper.
MEET AT WARNOCK Mr and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and and, Mrs. MIller WIll be at home m
SUNDAY AT THE·
The Bulloch county council P.-T. A. W. S. Jr. were VIsitors
in Savannah Red Oak, N C, where Mr. MIller I.
will meet at 10 o'clock on Saturday, Saturday.
I" connected WIth the school
. !,ETHODIST CHURCH Octo?er 12, at Warnock school,
WIth Mrs Wilhs Waters' has returned
•••
Church school at 10:16 a. m. J L.
the president, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, from a week's visJt'
with I relatives ,GLENN JENNINGS JR.
Renfroe, supermtendent, ThIS school presiding. The theme of
the day's m SavannaH!",
�, VI, ,1\"". 1'1' FIVE YEARS, Ow. oJ ,,,II
oft'en opportumty of BIble study to discusaion WIll be "Education." A full Dr.
and.)il'il. It'. I!N CHrton andIM�., Mrs ,GI�9n "Jen,I1mgs,.,.nl,erta.ined
all age groups, You are mvited to
" , 'i.
attend.
, rged.
and Mrs. J. E. Bow�n"vi.ited ltol fo��y, ht�le ,gue.1:JI Frld!'YI.IH�ernoon
Preachmil service. at \1:30 a. m. A
full progrsm of the day IS prom- Hinesville Sunday. I at her
home 0'1 ,�n;vannah avenue on
There WIll be a sermon QY the pastor, ised for next weea. ','. Miss Martha Poweh,1 'ofl·S�v'nnah,
ihonor of, h,er,l'ol1: (flenn Jr., .wh� was
foll_ed by the .admlmstration,of....the
t-h I.. d 'Lh h 1'-
fl Id G
L, 0<"." 'II
S f h d' S COUNTY TE "CHED"
WILL
spen. e wee" en Wl. er.",ot I!F: V<\ Iyef�s ,0
" ames were p •• ,e •
••
A�lr����� 0 ,
t e
LoJr,.
upper.
MEET MON'D.f"AY �F.T4"'ERNOON �ts.
'E. W. Powell. 'IV\' ,OIl the lovely back yard
and r.f(csll- P.-T. A. NOTICE I
I ."
"'Ill 11(1\<'n:I'M " '( •• t d f dl
•
,:11 .. I "-I r
The mght service tll be umted
'' 'Il{" al\:t rs. W W. "i'lIII�y' and
.men"",QQnals e 0 IXI. cup., C�O�- Member. of the membership
com-
with the seN/1Ce at the Baptist church
The Bullocb count)' teachers WIlt 'Mr I,ancl,;;lt{rs. td. A. Owmgs spel\.t ies,.and bIrthday cake. varo-eM1elll 'IrIilee W111 canv,s the cIty Tuesday
to he�r �r. �,ansford D ..Johnson. I,meet lII.theiaud,tonul'l ,�f
the cout� ISawrda'y .n Savannah. -. < balloons and lo�-were :gi�',lo; lU' W' collect·.P.-T. A., dues and
�""lIclt
�Il n.)ght sel'Vlce. tIll further house Monday afternoon,
Oct. 7, at 3 \I Mi�i' 'Uucile Higginbotham spent
-,
',,, flew members It is ur ed that all
notIce W11l be �t 7 :lIO. o'clock for the pll1'poBe of re-organ-
I h'
".
g
Prayer meetmg every Wednesday
'. , ,the we�" .f"d,m Dubl,n as
the gue.t ,'" "i\'
mothers and fathers WIll co-operate
nigbt JatJ 7.30 IZ1�g
and electing oft',cers for tHe en-, of M,ss Velma Dunaway.
RONNIE BROWN 'with this committee m making, thl�
,,1-"--
, , sumg scholastIC Y",ar. .;.. 1\ I "M,ss ;Ru'h'l S�llgman, of, �llgUSta',
HAS ,BIRTHDA Y
I I
the 'largest' paid membershIp m the
FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH The purpose of such
an or.gIH' �BI- spent the week end with her parents,
Ronme Brown was honore<l on hIS histbry '.If' t,h", organization.
10:15:Rally day Sunday school pro- �Ion
lS to hold 'I contJllu�d 1IIJ;e+.est, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman I,
fifth birthday Wednesday 'when hIS "MRS'! EVERETT WILLIAMS,
gram, Dr. H. FeJHook, BUllerllltendent
m 'Bull'."'h cO'IJhty school. by ""Je6nk, M�s. W. H. Blitch and duughtef', 1"0t�er,
Mrs E. N. Brown, entertam- I 'ChaIrman' Membership Com.
of th� chool.""
.
and �Iscussnlg the problems that are ,Charlotte, jyined Mr. Blotch in
Macon ed at
their home ho,nc on CoUtge
11:30. Mornil1g worship; rally day of 'V)tlll Interest m the growth
of for a VIsit of several days this week.
street Mr•. Dan Lmgo, MrB. Glenn
addreBs by Dr Hansford D. Johnson, Bulloch's educational program Parrl'sh BII'tch and HI'nton Booth
Jennmgs and Miss Margaret Brown
dea.n School"oi IChron�i�mty, Mercer
Umve'rslty. ,According
to a statement made by .pent Sunday in Swainsboro as the
aSSIsted with the games and m .erv-
6:45 Ba�tl!lt Ttalllmg 'Umon Supt. H. P. WomaCK,
th� schools WIll guests of JIIr. arid M,s. GIbson John- mg
Ice cream, cookieS and cake.
Harro8 Harvill, director. 'be permItted to close early enough ston
Su�ker8 were gIven as favors.
7 '30 Evening WQll8111p; sermon by to let the teacliers be In Statesboro
•••
Dr' Hansford D Johnson.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lingo and Mrs.
The people of the MethodlS� crurch
by 3 o'clock E N BlOwn left Tuesday for Cin-
ATTENDED FUNERAL
WIll worshIp wlth us at th,s servlce. The program
arranged for Monday cmnati, where they WIll spend a few
Durward Watson, of Athens; Mr
�ally day mUSIc by the chOIr WIth afternoon i. as
follows days:
ani! M,s Joe Wataon, Mrs J. H
Mrs. E L Barnes m charge Devotional-Eider Wm H Crouse. Mrs. Paul Skelton has returned to
Watson, Mr. and Mr•. Devane Wat-
Prayer a,nd BIble study serV1C.
M d M R L L M
Wednesday evening at 7:30
Talk on VocatIOnal EtJucn_tJOn-O. her home In iJncksonVllle after d
\son, r an r8... amer,
r
Sunday IS to be one <'f the great
E. Gay VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs W C. De-
and Mrs. JII. C. Cowart 'and Mr and
days III our chulch year. 1t is rally Talks
from Dr D. L Deal and Loach
Mrs Regmald Anderson Were called
day when we ftre to have at least Harry S Akms. Mr and Mr�. Bob Pound, Mlu
to JacksonVIlle, Fla , dUrJ�g the week­
six hundred present and brmg an of- Health Program for BullOCh Coun- M t M th d Ch 1 J \elld on account
of the sudden death
fermg of twel1ty-jjv� hundred dol- ty-Dr 0 F. Wh,tmall.
arguerl e
.
a
.
ews an. ar Ie oe at P J Lamer brothel of Mrs. Wat-
lars 8S a payment on our sma}) debt
Mathews we)'e, VISItors In Hme!:lvll1e I d R L' L .
fO'f' the educational bUlldmg. Come I Announcemenls-SupL
Womack Sunday.' so�
an
r
• Bnler,
"
WIth us all, and welcome MRS F W HUGHES, MISS HIlda �urphY IS spendmg 'MRS. CONE G,ALLOPING
Pubhclty Chairman several days tIt,S week III Atlanl.a ..s PAnTY HOSTESS " "
REGISTER 'SENIORS
the guest of her 'SIster, M,ss Grace Mesda",es Percy Bland, Devane
The semor class of RegIster HIgh
Murphy I ,Wat.,on, Hugh Arundel, }V _ H. Blotch,
School Wll1' sponsor a benefit part)'
Dr and Mrs A L Ohfton will Glenn Jennmgs, Fred ",Lanier lind
Thursday a�rnP\ln and mght, Oct
leave Friday f�r Atlanta, where li� Cann .. 'SImmons formed n gallopmg
3, at the home of Mrs. LawS'On
Hollo- WIll attend th� state chIropractors, ""rty selectlllg Mrs.- R L. Cone as
way", RegIster. Afternoon plaYlllg ti
,r,
w111 beg'" at 8'30 o'clock; mght
conven on. ,theor hoste&s Thursday aHernoon.
play"'g at 8 o'clocke' Bmgo and
set-
JIIrs Harvey D .• Brannen lind Mr. BrIdge was the form of entertam­
back wl11 be played III addItion to
and Mrs. Morgan T6dd have retuhied, 'ilient, and for hIgh SCOI',,' Mrs. Lanme
bnpge at night. 'Fbose W1shmg
to to Slmpsonvill�,' S'. 9, after a few 'SImmons recClved a jar' of peach pre-
MELODY MUSIC CLUB plqy bll)go,
wlll pay 26 cents at the �ays' "'SIt 'here
I,
, door and play all through the even-
.
t f· r d i! I serves, and for cut Mrs.
Arundel wns
'fhe grammar schocl music pUpl]S ing BrIdge plaYlng w111 be 26
cents
Mrs Homer �,i1flm�ns Jr' wns can,T ��rvenl peach pICkles. 'Mrs. 'Cone serv�
of, Mrs. V�rdle HIlliard held ,their :pel' person PrIZes will bc awarded
ed to Montgom,ery, Ala., durmgi tIIel \,'d hJr unmvited g'uest., frUIt slllad,
first fall meeting Tuesday evemng at 'll b d b k
f h d h f h
the home of Mrs. HIlliard, on North
A salad course WI e serve y
mem- we� on accou.nt. ate eat 0, e� ""ackers, cookies, �otfeA and tea.
MalO street, and the following offiL
ber& of the senIor class. brother-m-law,IJllnmy Ray.
d� If. fI'. 1
cers were elebted: PreSIdent, June
'
'MARGARET STRICKLAND Mrs. Thomas Smith has reLurned WINSLOW CLUB '
Attaway; vIce-preSIdent, Margaret FARM
WANTEn=;:W.mtfWo-hone Jlrom la two-.J;,eks' VISIt W1th< her 'I'Members of the Wmslow'
Cillb "n­
Shermao; treasurer, EmIly Kennedy, farm
for next year; share-crop or parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P Josey, at JJI�y.d a 'dehghtful party' Thun.day
ar�l secretary, Betty Waller After a standlllg
Tent, can give bank I
ref­
short program, cream and eake were ences
or pay cash rent Apply In
theIr home 10 Anderson, IS, C I "I' ,evemng WIth MJlu; IGe�t;e\"Sengman
scrved. The Melody Club W111 meet writing only,
"FARMER," care Bul-
. M� and Mrs. Albert Waters and Hostess at her, "home
on College
the first fuesdllY of each month. locb
T)mes (26septfc) �o''\: �f Charleston, S. C., spent the s'ireet.' Broght colored autumn flow­
-:------'-----------------------.!..-------------,-'-,----------�- w�ek en� a(s ,I;uests of Mrs.
WI111st .ers were used as decorations and re.
Waters and.Mr. and �rs C E Cone freshments conslst£� h( frUIt cock-
Mrs Wilhe Branan and daughter, tall, cake and coft'ee. Coty's
talcum
Fay, and Miss 'Lucy Stokos have re- for hIgh score was
won by Mrs. Oll­
turned from a week's viSIt WIth their ift' Boyd, and for cut a box of candy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, near was received by MISS
Helen Brennen
Macon. Others playmg were Mrs.
James
Mrs. Hlllton' Booth has returned Johnston, JIlrs. Charloe Howard,
MISS
from a week's v1slt m Atlanta, and Ruby Lee Jones, M,ss Nell
Black·
wa. accompanied borne by Mrs. W Iiurn and M,ss Lllhan BlankenshIp
A Byers, who "",ill be her guest for
for the week "'"" " B-SHARP MUSIC
CLUB
Charhe Randblph I h�s r�turned ,'to
The first fall meetlllg of the B-
Robersonville, N.' C:�" after a week- Sharp
MUSIC Club waR held Froday
end Vlsit here. He was accompamed evenIng
at the home of Mrs. Paul
here by Mrs. Randolph, who spent t,e�is, mstructor }\ deloghtful
pro·
last week In Robersonville. gram w�s enjoyed Fmno
Bolo� were
Mr and Mrs. Brantley Johnson and rendered by
Barbara Macon, GloTla
BIlly, Don and Miss Anme LJ\uroe Macon,
Dorothy Ann' Kennedy, Patty
Johnson Wlll spend the week end Ib 'Banks, Betty MItchell,
Helen Johnson,
Atlanta att�ndJllg the faIT and VISIt- and Sara Betty Jones.
New officers
109 their son, Brantley Johnson ,Jr
elected at thIS meeting melude Helen
Albert SmIth, WIlham SmIth and John&ol), preSIdent;
Patty Banks,
Ed JIllkE!llllspent the wee)< end ,n 'secretary; Patay Hagm"
treasurer;,
Washmgton, D. C., and attended 1f.l{(!1 dleBtus Nesmlth,
chmrmanJ pIOglJam,
ball g�'l'e. between the
New York, committee, and Betty
M,tc)).ill and
Yankee I and Washmgton Senator�, K,atherme Srrtlth,
enterthlllmct]t' (\C1lI'
MISS Lorena Durden, Betty Jean
mlttee Cleatus NesmIth
anj
GlorIa
Cone and Vlrgmia Lee Floyd, and
Macon were W1nnel'S 1J1 n I ontAAt'l
Mesdames Waldo Floyd, Leshe Jonn-
Mrs LeWIS served dalllty", e�msh-
son and Verdle Hilhard
I
and MISS ments)
I 'J 1
� ' • • • ,
Edna T,rI'PP formed a party ,Vlsltmg FINE A1lTS COWMIT1:EE'
,on Say�nnah Saturday ;
,
The finG arts cOmh)lttee of the
. Mrs Fred Lan;�r, !\I.r.s, � L, 11:0ne, IState�bo'roJWoman'" Olilb held theIr
Mrs. Everett WIlliams and MI.s';A,lIiol J.itst' �llll'rrtet!tlng Tuesday
afternoon
Oone IlJftlWtldlne);day for a Jie",,'df'h' /t('thli'j,lime'ol'>Mr!!.,D<on
Brannen on
I
' Slfvaltfflihd'iWenue,' witbI1,Mrs. ChII'
V1Slt m A tlant;lj. Mr�.I\C�nF Wlll rep- Bradley and Mis. Matt. lJou Bran-
resent the Statesb9�o"Woman's Club nen co-ho$WMes. Mro. E L Barnes,
at the conventlon of Federated
Clubs. chalrm'an" pres!qed: M,s. Arnold An­
derson was elected se<;retary and
treasurer, and Mrs Ernest Ramsey
Mattie Belle Allen and M,ss MIldred was made chairman of the program
HastmgB, of MIllen have returnerl Fommlttee. Plans for the year's work
from a ten-days', viSIt with rt!1atlvel� were d18cussed, and the
mno members
!Il Pine Bluff Arkansas and
were ac,- l'resent JIIcluded
MIS" Mary Lou Bran-
, ,
. nen, rs Clift' J!radll!y, MrR.
Hal
eompamed by Mrs. Phlhp Cooney, 'Xennon, Mrs. E. L Barnes, Mrs. W.
who will. make ner home with ber S. Hanner, Mrs. Bobby
McLemore,
daughter, Mrs. Allen, and family. Mrs.
Arnold AnderlKln. Mrs. C. E .
Layton and Mrs. Brannen. Delight­
ful reheshments were .erved by the
hostesse•.
-OR-
E. f\. Smith Grain ,Co.
"
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Prrmitive
church WIll meet Monday afternoon,
October 7, at the home of Mr•. Joe
Tillman, WIth Mrs J R Kemp, co­
hostess
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB
Members ot the T. �. T. sewing
club met Wednesday with Mr•. Roy
Bray as delightful host8ll1.1' In a
contest the prize was won by Mrs.
Bobby McLemore. Congea�ed , oaJad,
crackers and a drink were 8ened.
Others pre.en� were Mra. Kermit
Carr, Mrs. John ,Rawls, Mr•. Co)jlman
Mal till and Mna. 'Andrew HerrlnJrton.
I :,�! ...
J. T. J. MEETING
.
M,ss ]\fary, Virginia Groover' was
hostess to tile; J. T. J. club T��lday
evening at �e� b9me pn �!���nah
avenue. Sandwlchel) and, �rn'iJ" ,were
served, and all ten mem�ers .�re In
attendance.
1 II
Services at Nevils
ROGERS '37'
12-Lb log 24-Lb log 41-Lb I.g 12-Lb. log 24.Lb....
41·Lb. I..
37" 67," $1.31',40", �4· $1.43
CIRCUS
Preachmg serVIces at NeVIls church
WIll be held Sunday, Oct Iv. Church
school begms at J():aO a, m; R C
Hodgp, sUllermtenident; prenchmg
servIces at 11.30. At thIS hQur there
W\1l be a baptIsm serVlce and recep­
tIOn of new membel s. Evening wor·
shIp servIce at 8 o'clock Everybody
IflVlted to a11 sellvceS
I
OL1VER 'B. TJilOMAS, Pastor
SI·MS SUPER STORE
SLICED OR HALVES
DESSERT PEACQES, 2 No.,2! cans
SELF·SERI/ICE
Specials For Friday,�and ,saturday, Oct.
4-5th
SSS COFFE�2\pounds for 25c
7c
CRINES CORlS'-16-ounce.can
Gr.eetings To The Press'I \ ,I J<. 1)1
On National New.papel' Week , ' !oj
Few people atop to reaJiz'e that A';'er.ca'. new.pape:t. a.'JJ d�e 'uri:,
key to Ameri�'. frudom.. In America, tbe thanp you
tearn from' ,"our
DeWlp.pH contribute larlely to ybur liberty and !miahdly
to, rour
comfort. if • I
A aood newtpaper may be deEmed .. one which_it rr,e to "':;N"'OO
aU Ii,," of every question, (ref) to aive you bolh'rhe' 100d a'nd the blld
,�. about what i. aoma
on around you.
,
�mlericanJ aet their MIIM of valueI, .heir ability .to pick! oUt the
�itieo and ••,iaf.ctibno of Iif. from th. t1ell('P.P!";'1 'J;'l!f. ac!yor·
tiMID..... are .illnpoob in th. for.... Th.y t.1I Y'lu ."'IClly what you fl'n
aet for your money and where you CaD aet
it. Every ahopsN:r knows
th.t hit neWlp.per, wbl�h cotta a lew centt, often lavet him doll.H,
laVei hme, sava disappoinlmenr.
Becauae we live in a democracy, tbe newlp'per! is. free to write. lilt it
IHI and hean. Few men and women own thllr!�fCecioUi freedom today.
We mUll auard it weU.
I j
Irll \
APP.l.iESw"Grimes Golden, doze. 5c
, GREEN,CABBAGE--hard head, 5 Ibs: 10c
GRAPES, lb. ,5c I LETTU�
stalk 7c
Bananas,4Ibs. 17c CELERY, sta}k I tc
ONIONS-fancy yellow, 2 pounds I '5C,.'
POTATOEg_.:.._No. 1 Cobblers, 101bs.
\
17c
CARROTS-fresh Colorado, bunch
,6c '
For Cookmg, for Coffee For Bakmg, for
" 'RICHWHIP Mlf.J{--
Desserts 1 \ ,
3 cans 18c
5c
2cLarge ':Uoxes MATCHES-box"
Ernst CORN FLAKES--Pllcl\:age
SALT-10-pound'bag i9c
Pound package MARSHMALLQWS
Arm & Hammer SODA-3 for.
10c
10c
PURE LARD-50-pound can $3.75
52cSNQWDRI;FT-3-pOund can
TOMATO PASTE-per can 5c
Fairbanks Breakfast Sausage, H-Ib,., can 23c
CA�NED QYSTERS-2 for
23c
You know how terrible malaria golDS' about your work.
That's all.
makea ou feel bow dangerous It Then It you are not more
than sat­
ean be
Y
when cWlls and (ever de- Jsfied, your druggist will return
velop. It you tccl that most com- your money.
�°thn tytPilOt ��e:f,al::ylll, r�On':l�':!n,hb�� You take OxIdlne with
tho full
WI b confidence that thousands ot South»
:e��, f:��n�c��e���:nT�s'b��k"��Sci erners (or over 50 years have used
Jegs-It's time to do something, it.
It is the famous prescrl�n of
d�e�y��rW�o� �tb7ta�y�fw<?'11; �.otF�rd���r. JO� �;�g .t���::
CITY DRUG CO.
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By IRMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonlfration Agent,
co-operating with the United Statee
Department of Agriculture and Geor­
gia Agricultural Extension Service.
LEEFIELD P.-T. A.
The Leeficld P.-T. A. held ita first
meeting of the school year on
Wednesday night, September 25. Mrs.
Dan \"1. Hagan, president, presided ..
James Deal was elected secretary and NEW CASTLE CLUB
treasurer. The theme of the pro- The New Castle Home Demonatra-
gram for the year is "The Growing tion Club met Tuesday, Septpember
hild in a Rural Community." 24th, with Mrs. Jim �L Str-iekland
The teachers were introduced as as hostess.
follows: James Deal, euperlntcn- The following new office�& were
dent, sixth'�a7id seventh grades; 'Miss elected: President, Mrs. H. H. 'God­
Dorothy Bet-t-y, Columbus, fourth bce ; vice president, Mrs. Jasper An-,
and fifth gr'adcs; Miss .Liln Mae Ne- derson: secretar-y, Mrs. Hughlon
smith, Nevils, second 'and third Brown; treusurer, Mrs, Jim H. Strick­
grades; Mrs. Floyd Hulsey, first land; project chnirmen were also
grade, clected: Gardening, Mrs. Virgil An-
"The Pre-School Child" will be the derson; food, Mrs. Penton Anderson;
topic for discussion at the next reg- clothing, Mrs. George Strickland;
ulur meeting, which is scheduled to marketlng', Mrs. Leon Anderson:
be held October' 16. home industries, Mt·s. Hubert Waters;
After the business meeting there home improvement, Mrs. Gordon An­
was a recreational period in the lunch derson; program chairman, Mrs. Dol­
room. Mrs, Hagan, Mrs, Jim \Vaters rnua Rushing,
and Mrs. Felton Laniel' served re- Plans were discussed for raising
freshments. I �lOney for building � club hou�e
TEMPLE HILL
rn the co":,munrty. After tho bust-
I
ness meetmg was over the guests
were invited to the dining room
The Woman's Missionary Society where the hostess served congealed
of Temple Hill church met Wednes-I salad and iced tea.
IN'THE LANGUAGE OF
THE COOK
day, September 25, to observe "Sea­
son of Prayer for State Missions)"
with Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss, presi­
dent, presiding. Mm. Raleigh Ne­
smith served as secretary in the ab­
sence of the regular secretary) Mrs.
Hubert Tankersley.
\Ve. were much encouraged at this
lnecting as everyone assigned a part
was. present and well prepared to
discuss theil' pal't. A "Missionary
Story" was read by Mrs. Edgar Can­
non that was enjoyed so much that
n request was made to ask for a re­
llrint of it so we could share it with
others in the same work,
Three new members were added,
making lIS a number of whiCh we are
proud. We organized. in January
with five membersi now We have
eighteen.
Plans were made fol' the home-com­
ing rally day to be held at the church
in November, The program will be
nnnounced later. A committee on
decoration .was named.
REPORTER.
NOTICE
There is no mattress information
until further announcements are
made through the Home Demonstra­
tion Clubs, the United Georgia
Farmers and the county papers.
Those who have in their applications
for a mattress are' asked to muke no
inquiries about your mattress until
due notice is sent to you.
iRMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration Agent... , ,� .
A good cookbook is the homemak­
er)s best friend when it comes to
planning and preparing meals. But
the directions may take her on an
uncharted ourse tht'ough the mys­
teries of "simmering,'" "sButeing"
�nd "creaming,') The special vocabu­
lary of cooking keeps growing, so it's
a good plan to take time out every
once in awhile to see exactly what
some of these words mean,
Fot' example, do you know exact­
ly what. a receipe for stew beef means
when it sUYS, "simmer" until the
Imcat is tender? Actually simmer­
ing means to cook in water that is
about 185 degrees F. The exact
dcmperature isn't so important, but
a good cook should know that sim-
(\.�J\-�
"(\.e\P0"'\: � _,... ...t
�
e,crw"-
HoTfL DE Soro
BEACH CLUB
SfiVANNAH BEACH, GA.
TYBEE ISL4'1NO
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1940. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESQORO
NEWS
tive examinations for filling the po­
aitions of senior stenographer' at
$1,600 a year; junior stenographer at
$1,440 a year; senior typist at $1,-
440 a year,' and [unlor- typist as
$1,260 a year, for filling vacancies
in the federal classified service
throughout th� Fifth United States
civil service district, whiCh compris­
es the states of Alabama, Florida,
Georg iu, Mississippi, South Carolina,
and TenneRsee. The closing date for
rceeipt of opplications i. Ootober 10,
and applications must be on file with
the manager, Fifth U. S. Civil Serv­
ice District, new pbstoffice building,
Atlanta, Ga., on or before that date.
Louisana. These examinations are open to
The army oft'ers, and is equipped both men and women. Qualified per­
as eTery��e kn����'t� offer the be�t' sons are ur'ged to apply.
.
in mechamca] tramlng. If one lea-rns For fur�ther information and appli­
tilt, mechanical trade he is prepaNld cation 10l'ms may be obtained from
GOODWILL INDUSTRI.ES ,,' fOIl.a life job in the army, civil Jife the secretaTy, board of U. S.
civil
or anywhere he chooses to make his service, examiners at alny fil'st or
The Gqodwill Industries, affiliated living. second clllss postoffice, Ot· from the
'Enlistments for the air corps will address given above.
.
be' for three (3) years only because Ilni••••iiii,ii.1ione cannot learn a technical job inleys time. Being in the army air
cor,ps is just like going to college
with someone paying your way. The
requirements fOI' the army air corps
are that one has sound Ilhysique and
a high school education, il.s equiva­
lent or a, journeYman's Tating in
mechanics.
BeautyReaches All-TimeHigh in New '41 Chevrblet
MD'�IITNFIWtWI
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES
aUICK "••aALL VALVE'IN-HEAD EN.GINES -115, 125 and 16S hor.Jepower.
!'s�:::'�ISI IALANCINO AFrER
COI.L SpalNOS AU AROUND_nolubrIcatIon, no .pring COlJ'8rs.
uMA....ST�1AM1f 80011S, with eee­
C�/N I'lI""IItIil' boord., "
COMPOUND CARIURmON-30_mi
.,onom, at 50-mile sp••d.
,.
"IM""IIM STEERING - fo". freedomfrom .,..ring wh•• , play,
�:.1Jl MAIN 8EARINGS - practicallyIn .ltrvelibl. in normal service,
A•O_........"" DIRECTION SIGNAL "irhU aIle Cu,,"OW, •
�ASSIV' aUMPaU-with bull'.ln
ITvnl I�".. fram•.
PLUS: Full.u.ng'h ro"1uo Tube I
!:,ed Chaq;, * Tiptoe Hydrou"':h•• On••Piece "Uh-O,," H
* Buill"n �to,"ol;e Chok. * H
DOd
. :,;:' �Jl�I'tAr·CI"n.,.., * j �eo;;
Col
1ft f#eodlighft * Two.Ton. Body0,., * So"'ty Pia'. G/o.. All A,.of,md.
posal. All the rest is there waiting
for pick-up, hill-climb arid sudden
getaway.
YOU'LL like the size 01 this trimnew Buick SPlJClAl lor '41-its
room, its softer ride, its Permi-tirm
steering, its fresh smart style and all
that. Even at 50 you use less than one­
quarter 01 your available power, and
at 75 still have nearly half "on call"
for emergency use.
But what you'll go for is what hap.
pens under that broad bonnet-the
thrill and the thrift you get from that
husky, big, l1S-hp. Buick FIREBAll­
Eight.
More than that, to this engine you
can likewiseadd eompound Carbu­
retion-and step up both power out­
put and your mileage. At 30 you'll
get nearly one and one·half more
miles per gallon, at 50 almost two,
and at 70 an extra mile 'and one-tifth.
Complelel, ne" styDn, Joins "ith numerous mechan.icaI One or the major change. ill
oubstit.tiOD or concealed
Improvemenl8 to make·tbe ne" 1941 ChevroJel, now 011 oal'cly....teps (4) ror the runnin, boards or other yelll'1l, &II
dillplay al aU dealers', a worthy ...coo_ 10 the <l1l'1I impro.emenl addln, to the car'. beaatr
withoul sacrifice
"bIch ha.e eUlled IInrI place Ia publle ravor rear aCler or the .arely aad convenience "Wch rnnniag boonl. pro­
,ear. The pealer obe aIid roomla_ or the ne" medels, Yide. AI (II) ill the .1s-.,.IIDder
Chevrolet valve-la-bead
I ... well 118 their llleek De" beanlJ, ............1 Ialthe ellliae rIll 1941, In "hlcb many refiDemenl8 ha... heen
8pedaJ De Looe Sport.Sedan, DO'"' abo.e. Dlade.HOI'8epo"er ill Increaaed I'rom 85 to
90 wlthoatal'ed-
AI (2) Is .hewalile _ioaB lalerial' o(tbe _IIMMIeI'1I III,· _omy; ud """llag,
lubrlcatloD and carbaretloa
rear eomparllaenl, and at (3) 10 118 fronl' ..mPartmeJU, Me aU Im......ed. In circle Is the new .wlleh which re•..._
"'wlItIlJ_"!!�e�, "heel wlth......-hl''!iaI riI!J,' �� curenl polarity each Ume Ille starter Is oper­
.e'tr '''iili'l1Pe .. naon, aDdi'rmUt;Ur nl!iiljie'cJ..... �;.lft��Ji��1 the· ute ., dlstfIb.tor poInIL
For in each flame-packed cylinder
01 that silk-smooth power plant a
Raring ball 0/ /ire is set off with each
spark-leap.
Packed to higher compression than
ever before, fuel gives up more
/lower and more mileage - power
when yo� need it, economy,.thro.��.
out the' whole �driving 'raniie..
"
But that's just one side of the story
-the facts side. Only one thing will
give you the stirring fe�1 of Buick's
thrill.packed,behavior on.the road.
�, -'II \ "] ,". ",' '\ ' WI. "
That's a demonstration - IUld it's
yours (or the asking. When will you
be in to ask for it?
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. ,)If. Hagin having applied
for permanent letters of administra-
with the Associated Charities, is
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Susie under the dircetion of a group
from
E. DeLoach, dec'<!aseq, notice is here- the various c!rurches of the Ctty. Its
by given that said application will "
be heard at my office on the first purpose
�s to dlspose of used wear-
Monday in October, 1940. ing appal'e1, hats, caps, shoes, etc.)
This Septemb�r 9, 1940.
. I
to the best i'd�antage. A lrominal
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. charge will be made for the articles
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. sold in order to pay rent and help.
GEORGIA-Bulloeb County. This enterprise has also, with the
Mn. Mollie D. Groover having ap- assistance of the city of Statesboro
plied for a year's support for herself and the generosity of our seedsmen
from the estate of her deceased hus-
band, S. C. Groover, notice is herehy
and fertilizer dealers, planted some
given that application will be heard turnip patches
for those who were
at my office on the first Monday in not in Ilosition to 1l1ant for them-
October, 1940. I selves. When the turnips are ready,
This September 11, 1.940. . 'd
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
both whites and colored are invrte
ttl help themselves.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. Goodwill Industries invites, the co-
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
•
Mrs.· J. S. Ni�i�h ./J'avil'g. applied
lor a year'. SUPllort for herself from
the estate of her deceased hu'sband,
J. S. Nesmith, notice is hereby given
that said allplication will be heard at
my office on the first Mon,day in Oc­
tober, 1940.
This Septemher 11, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Indeed, 80 great is the power at your
command thatat30 you use onlyone­
eighth of the energy at your dis.
SERVCIE BY PUBLICATION
Frances Ollift' Hotchkiss vs. Ottis H.
Hotehkiss.-Petili'on for Divorce
Bulloch Superior Court, October
Term, 1940:
To the defendant, Ottis Hotchkiss:
The nlaintift', Olliff Frances Hoteh­
kiss, having filed her petition for
divorce against Ottis· H. Hotehklss,
in this cou)'t, returnable to the Oc­
tober term, 1940, and it being made
to appear that Ottis H. Hotehkiss
does not reside in this county, and
also that he does not reside within
the state) and an order having been
made for service on him by llublica­
tion) this, therefore, is to notify you,
Ottis a. Hotch'kiss, to be and appear
at the next term 'of Bulloch superior
court then and there to answer said
complaint. ,.
Wit""s. the Honorable William
Woodrum, judge of the superior
court. . j
This September 10, 1940.
. F. J. WILLIAMS,
Glerk ..
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
• According to tile E"r.ydopoedia BrillJltnka, tI
rupu meUor wltic}, tra'Veu willi a ser;a of torpID-
110M lile lhe .&4ocl 'UJ(J'lJa of II grelll projectile ;J
called a "fUlr:OALt..
.. -1····..,'. . :.�.......... d.···< ..../ ,.... ." EXEMPlAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VAtUE
r
HOKE S. BRIJNS'ON
NORTH MAIN ST. ·STATESBORO. GA.
mering is just below boiling tem­
per,;,ture. It is a slow,' more gentle Originally it meant to cook in
a t(\ blend the fat and sugar with a
process that gives you tender pieces scallop shell or in a dish sltaped
like spoon until they are soft and cr�amy.
of meat in the rich gravy of your a shell. But today scalloped
foods However, when 'you "cream" vege­
stew. come to the ·table in any shaped. tahles you combine them' with a
"Panbl'oiling" is another meat dish. The scalloped dish may
be sauce made of fat, flour, milk or
cookery term thut has come into pop- most nny vegetable
01' seafood Ot· a cream) an� seasonings.
ular usc lately. It means to co�k in combirlaL'ton such us sweet potatoes UCutthJ,g ip" is the word \lsed
to
a skillet on top of the stove-without and pineapple, cabbage with spaghat- describe the blending of
fat and flour
added fat, without wateJ', and with tl nnd cHeese, 01' eggplant
and toma- for biscuit or pic crust. You cun usc
out a covel'. It is the method to use toes. 'Usually the food is combined a kni.fe, a ;fork, a biscuit cutter,
01'
for tender chops and steaks that have with a sauce:-tomato,
cheese or a pastry blender.
fat of their own and are quickly plain white sauce-and baked in the "Stirring" i�
an easy word to un­
cooked. Pour off the fat that l'en- oven until it is golden brown on top. derstand, but
remember that it is
ders out, so the meat will not nc-
U Au gratin" and scalloped dishes not the same as bcating or folding.
tually cook in fat. are closely rclated) because au gratin
To stir is to' mix food with a circular
"Sauteing" is another puzzler, all means a dish with a browned cove-r-
motion-as stirring a soft custard
the more confusing ,because it comes ing of cl'umbs. However, the word
as it cooks.
from a French word meaning "to f'au gratin" is often mis�ken to "Beating" is
the well known pro­
jump," [n cookery, saute means to mean "with cheese," because cheese
cess used to inc9rporate air into eggs,
brown the food in a little fat and turn is often added to bland au gratin to
make fudge creamy, and to' blend
it often to keep it fl'om sticking. vegetables.
the ingredients of a cake. It is a
That's all there is to it, when a HBattersJ/ and "doughs" are alike, regular 'fh�hmic motion that lifts
recipe tells you to saute onions, pine- in that, they are l10th mixtures of
the mixture over and over-accom-
apple) tomatoes, 01' meats. flour and.
liquid-with other ingredi-j
plished wit.� a spo�n, �lte whip.,
"Frying" is still another cooking ents added for leavening and -for
Dover beater, or mechn.nlcal beater.
pl'ocess, It means to cook in fat. flavor, But natters are thinner than "Folding". is the 'gentle process
of
Sometimes the fat is deep enough to doughs. In fact, batters are thin combining
beaten egg ",hites with the I
entirely covel' the food-as in frying enough to beat· and it is intercst-
thicker par�' of the mixture for a
doughnuts 01' potato chips, But you �ng to note that'libatterU comes from souffle, a sponge cake, or n fluffy
can also fl'Y with shaltow fat in a an old English word that means to
omelet. You actuatly fold the layers
skillet. Good example of ,hallow- str·ike. On the other hand, a dough of
the thicker mixture into the egg
f'lt frying are fried okra, French is thick enough so you can knead it,'
whites by putting the spoon or egg
toast, and fl'ied apples. Some foods, and roll it out.
. whip straight down to the bottom of I
such as sausages and bacon, fry in Of course, batters are not all or _
the bowl) turning it under the mass)
their own fat. the same con istency, There are and bringing it straight up. Repeat �������������������������������
The word ubl'aising" crops up very thin batter:; for pop-overs) and the process
until the mixing is com- I.:__"",,!!!!!!�.... _
again and again in both meat and cover batters to coat egg-plant, on- plete.
vegetable cookery, To brai;5e means ion rings, seafood, and chicken before
to brown in a little hot fat, and then frying. There a're also medium bat-
CHARITABLE SE'ITER
cook the food in steam-witil or with- ters for waffles and cake., and stiff ADOPTS BABY PIG
out added liquid. Swiss steak is Ol' drop battel'S for fritters and muf­
a goo'd example of meat that is fins. And under the heading of
brai5ed to make it tendcr enough to "doughs" come soft mixtures for
cut with a fork, although the steak biscuits and stiff 'mixtDres for past.ry.
comes from the chuck or rump of [n making batters and doughs it
beef. Braising is also used for vege- is iml>ortant to know the exact mean­
tables such as celel'Y and cor rots. ing of words that describe how to
"Scalloping" is a. word tHat if mix the ingredients.
'sometimes' confusing beCause \it I i� Therc's Ule. wo�d ,"ere�qlJ"g" for
used for u variety of different dishes, example. In a cake recipe, it means
• OWNED AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL DeSOTO. Sa­
vannah, J, B. POUND
President.
• Luxurlo116, modern hot.cl
rooms. each with t.ub and
shower bath, Room ac­
commodations for 125
guest6,
• Cabanas such Q.3 are seen
only on the Riviera,
• CulBine that is interna­
tonal.
• Music by country's best.
orchestrBG
• Dancing. fishing. gall. bad­
minton, tennis, shutne­
board, surf bathing and
contact with the South's
most cultured people.
• Newest, smartest Ilnd most.
sophisticated beach resort
on South Atlant.1c Coast.
• For reservations, rates, etc.,
write to
CHARLES G. DAY
Vice President and Manager
Hotel DeSoto, savannah, Ga,
Or Dtreet
Hotel De Boto Beach Club
Savannah Beach, Ga.
ASSOCIATE HOO'ELB
.
Holel Seminole, Jackaonvllle. Pla,
Hote) Patten, Cbattanootra. TenD.
Atlanta, Oc�. l.. -Dcmocratic lead­
ers accelerated the Rods.velt-Wal­
lace victory drive in Georg-ia this
week) declaring activity for the Re­
publican ticket was 80 negligible as
to be virtually non-existent.
'flIrs. Addie Williamson Kinar'd, age State Club Dir'ector EiJ'is
Arnall
80, widow of the late Irf, J, Kinard, announced llumes of the county
chaiJ'­
died at her home here Friday night men and Ufif:iiH'ted "The WilIkie
cam­
after an illness of two weeks. She paign in Georgia has proven to
be
was a' life-long membe), of Little a false alarm. Never in her proud
Horse Creek Baptist cburch in Scre- history has Geol'gia gone Republican.
ven county. There is no chance for it
now."
Funeral services were held Satur- Finance Director W. V, C-r;lJwley,
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the' issuing an appeal for funds
for the
First Baptist church with Rev. C. DemocTatic .wnr chest, said,
"A dplla�.
Nt. CoalsolYand Rev. N. H. Williams for a R008pvelt third tcrfll is a ,gilt­
in charge. Buria] was in East Side edged investment in
human �eJf8re."
cemetery. Arnall said thc
l'anks of Roose-
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. velt-Wal1nce Club work�rs embraced
I. W. Rhodes, Savannahi three sisters, all factions, pl'ofessions; businesses,
Mrs, L. C. Glisson, St. PetcI'sburg, industTies nne1 trades,
Fla.; Mrs. Annie Woodbury, States- Crowley asked that
mailed dona­
bora, and Mrs. A. L. Potter, Sylvania; tions be sent to him at
the Fultpn
one brother,' H.. C. Williamson, Syl- National Bank, Atlanta.
vania, end four grandchildren, II. W.
Rhodes, Charleston, S. C., and Miss
SherTon KinaTd, Clayton L. Rhudes
and Copeland Rhodes, all of Savan­
nBh.
I
Barnes Funeral
i
Home wns in
charge of the fune�al.
PHONE 55
REGISTRATION BOOKS
CITY OF STATESBORO
operation of an our citizens. Please
send us what you cannot use when
you make you readjustments this
fall. It will do somebody great good.
On Saturd�ys the Woman's Exchange
department win offer certain home­
grown or home-canned articles
at
reasonable prices to all. The hours
{}i saie for the Woman's Exchanb"C
are from 8:30 to 12. An lll'ofits are
(26�ep4te)
FOR RENT-Two choice five-room
apartments, unfurnished, 115 Sa­
vannah av�nue; one ups,taim, one
downstairs;; large shbded yard a.nd
porch, separate garages; $22.50 (m.
eluding water). HINTON BOOTH
or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at tlils mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YQUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GVAR.
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
T�ere is' 'no' closed season for moths-so wily not always
be 'safe by continually using this modern service known as
Moth-Son,.�hich is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra .for this added service.
Every garment we clean is' moth-P.l1oofed.
THERE IS NOTlIING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
S'A NIT A T ION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System S terili ze's
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RlD.­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
ypur BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health Liceri'se No. 285
used for the needy.
N. H. WILLIAMS.
MR • ADDIE WILLIAMSON
KINARD
THACKSTON'S
Phone'IS
J. E. ("B�ter") BOWEN, Proprietor
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Elberton, Oct. I.-There's' always Thirty-four years experl-
room .for ·one more-even if you're a ence designing and bulld-
mother' setter with ten children to ing Fine Memorials.
take care of. That was the' attitude'
of the canine belonl,\'ing to Ml's. Frank, ·Careful Personal Attention
Butler, as she welcomed a lonely lit-I
Given AU OrdelL"
tie refugee pig into the fold. Now
1
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
mamma dog has 11 younguns, and til West MliA SL Ph_ iI'
she makes no;di�tinction betw.epp."the
. STA'llESBORO.'GA.
pig and her own children. -��-----;;;';------'r'--------"';":':: -!
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE SToRl{
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
,
I '
RegistTation books for city elcetion
to be held on lhe first Saturday in
December, 1940,are now open. Please
TegisteT at pnce. Books close on Oc­
tober 15th, 1940.
CITY OF S ATESBORO,
By R. L. CONE, Mayor.
(19sep3tp)
,
39 EAST MAIN S,.. STATESBORO, GA.
BEVEN r
D�OTOHOTEL NOW· Bhle De_yils 9Pent;d I STA�r<W��J��ACBARTBB
•
Season With VictOry COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
AN ARMY CENTER To the Superior
Court of saId COUDt)o
The Statesboro and Reidsville fans and to tbe Hon. William Woodrum.
Judge of said Court: .
We, the undersigned, all of who.
are residenta and citizens of the stat.
of Georgia, engaged In the productioa
of agricultural products, do herelJF
voluntarily a�80clate ourselves too
g<lther for the purpose of forming a
co - operative marketing aasociation,
without capital stock, under the pr0-
visions of the Georgia Co-Operative
Marketing Act a embodied In 1_
tions 65-201 to 116-226, both IDcluln..
of the code of Georgia of 1988 ...
all amendment. thereto.
ARTICLE I. .
The name of the aIBoelation lhall
be the Farmers Co-Operative Market
Association.
ARTICLE II.
The association is formed for tile
following purposes:
(a) To engage in any activity"
connection with the producing, har­
vesting, assembling, storing, proc_
ing, financing, transporting, and mar­
keting of any agricultural product..
\
delivered J.o It by Pfoducer',.,of.aq
of the products manufacturea tbere­
from; or in connection with the p_
chase, lease and/or sale, or UI• .,
and/or lor its members of suPpU...
m��binery, Iand.. building, and/.
equipment.
'" \
(b) To a,cqulre and/or handle 1l1li
market the above mentioned product.
In any capacity and on any co-opa.
ative basis that may be agreed upoa.
outstanding (c) It further desires to have, _
and exercise and be invested with
any and all powera, rights, dutiea and
llrivileges alld obllgations provided
for in said co-operative marketing act
of 1921 and the aets amendatol7
The United States civil service
thereof, including the right, POWlll"
and authority to sue and be auedj to
commission announces open competi- plead and be Impleaded and to have
and use a common 8Oal, and to p_
chase, own, lease! mortgage and aan
property real ana/or personal.
ARTICLE III.
The principal office and place or
business of said association shall be
)Dcated In the city of Statesboro,
state of Georgia, and county of Bul­
loch, but the aBBoclatlon shall have
the right to establish branch oll'lces ID
this state or elsewbere In the dlaeN­
tion of It. board ot directors.
AR'l1ICLE IV.
The term for which this aSlocla­
tion shall exist II twenty (20) y_
from and after the date ot Itt Incor­
poration.
ARTICLFl V.
The number at dlrettors Ihan COD­
sist pt not leaa than five (5). TIle
nU"1ber of said directors may be ID­
creaaed or decrealed at any annual
meeting, but shall never be Ie.. thaa
five (6). The term of oll'lce or each
director shall be one year. The nam..
and addresaea of those who are to
serve aa Incorporating directors for
the ftrst term and until their aurecel"
ors are elected and qualified are:
Name-Addre..
W. H. Smith, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. ";
John H. Brannen,
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 41
M. M. Rigdon, Statesboro, Ga., RL I;
L J. Swinson, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 4;
W. C. Hodges, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 4-
ARTICLE VI.
This association shall admit onl,
producers of agricultural produeta ..
members upon uniform condltlonl ..
set forth' in the by-laws. Tbls asao­
ciation shall be operated on a co­
operative basis for the mutual benefit
of its members as ·llroducers.
Each member shall have one vote
only. ,
The property rights and Intereata
of each member in the association
shall be in proportion to their pat­
ronage, as conclusively determined by
the board of directors.
ARTICLE VII.
Except for debts lawfully COD­
tracted between him and the a8l0-
clation, no member shall be liable for
·the debts of the association to an
amount exceedlhg the sum remaIning
unpaid on his, membership fee.
ARTICLE VIII.
Wherefore, petitioners file this their
petition in the office of the clerk of
superior court, and pray to be Incor­
po"ated under the name and style
I aforesaid for
the term of twelve
years, with the powers) privil�ges and
immunities herein set forth) and also
such as are now or may hereafter
be allowed a corporation of similar
character under the laws of Georgia •.
ARTICLE IX.
In witness whereof 'we have here­
unto subscribed our names, this th..
3rd day of September, 1940.
W. H. SMITH,
JOHN H. BRANNEN,
M. M. RIGDON,
L. J. SWINSON,
W. C. HODGES.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Before me, a notary public, within
and for said county and state, on this
3rd day of September, 1940, person­
atly appeared L. J. Swinson, Imo_
to me to be one of the identical per­
sons who executed the within and
foregoing instrument, who on oath
says that the facts stated in the said
instrument are trus.
L. J. SWINSON.
. (Signature of Director.)
Sworn to and subscribed bolore me
the day and year abovo set forth.
MRS. OTIS WATERS,
Notary Public In and for the County
of Bulloch, state of Georgia.
My commission expires Nov. 28, 1948.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, F. I. Williams, clerk of superior
court in and for said county, d� here­
by certify that the foregoing Is a true
and correct copy of allPlication for
charter of Farmers' Co - Operatlve
Market Association; the original now
beln� on file in this 0ll'ice1
Witness my official slghature and
leal of said coun, this Brd ,y of
September, 1940.
Friday night, when Lbe Blue Devils
\ met and defeated the snappy Reida-
Coincident with the large influx ville team for the first game at the
o! architects, engineers, army offi-
cere and others, in connection with
the new army air base at Savannah
and additional units at Fort Screven
on Tybee Island, extensive prepara­
tions have been made by the Hotel
DeSoto and its seaside resort, the
DeSoto Beach Club-Hotel, at Sa­
vannah Beach, to entertain them;
there are also many additional vis­
itors from Camp Savannah. the anti­
aircraft center at Hincsvitle.
season.
Ability to take advantage of every
break, coupled with a sustained run­
ning attack brought the well-earned
19-6 victory to the Blue Devil. of
Statesboro High. With the exception
0.t.1i bad llla�' in the first quarter the
Blue Devils, yet inexperienced, play­
ed an excellent game.
MaTtin (J. G.) and Groover (Rob­
ert) were the chief ground-gainers
il'or Statesboro. After Reidsville's
The DeSoto is a sort of unofficial score in the first few minutes 'of the
game, the Blue Devils marched siJ<ty
yards for their first touchdown,with
Martin carrying the ball over. Little
'_s gaiJ,led by either"team· until th�
third quarter, when Martin again car-
•
. ried .tho- batl across -for thc second
Savannah' anticipates a gay winter SCOTe. The final score was the result
with u large !lUmi!er of officials an� . -of the' 'sc..;,a,thmal,. 67,yal'd. run, by;
their wives resident at the DeSoto. Groover in the first of the fourth
and the Beach Club-Hotel, made quarter. A pass to Martin resulted in
more attractive through the presence the exra point.
of many army and national guard Smith was Reidsville's
officers at Fort Screven nearby, ae- player,
•
cording to Oharles G. Day, vice-pres- _
ident and manager. ,
Prominence has already been given
to the benefits also of Savannah
Beach to sufferers from hay fever
and asthma, due to the fact' there are
no pollen on the island and it is sur-
I
rounded by water and
healthf.ul
salt
marsh; under the advice of physi­
cians, this is expected to hring mnny
prominent' people to the beach, wbo
arc endeavoring to escape these
maladies of the fall season.
Recent War Activities
Bring Popular Hostelry
More in Limelight
army beudquarteds in the city and
the Bench Club is contributing its
share toward making things pleasant
for the impottant guests. The Bench
Club-I�oter is Nlmaining open ull
winter with 8 full staft'.
New Air Corps Unit
Ready For Recruits
The Savannah recruiting office an­
nounces that it will be able to accept
young men fol' the new air crops
i unit wbich i. stationed at Hunter
Field, Savannah. This unit was
transferred from Barbda Ie Field,
There are vacancies in the F, A,
4th Division, 8th Iafantry and 29th
Infantry at Fort Benning, Ga., the
largest army camp in the United
States, and one of th� mo.t modern.
One must he between the "ges of
18 and 35 f?T enlistruent in the reg­
ular army and must have no
de­
pendents.
I For :fu1tthcr information caB in
person or wTite to the U. S. Army
Recruiting Station, 202 Post Office
Building, Savpnnnh, Ga.
Democratic Leaders
Accelerate Campaign
SEND .ME BACK MY
BUCK FOR LICENSE
saw a thrill-packed game on States­
boro's brilliantly lighted field last
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS FOR
GOVERNMENT VACANCIES
Uses Less Fuel •.
Completely Automatic' •••
Abundant Hot WatC?r
Automatic winter comfort CI8 you lik. 11
. •. and year 'round hot wat.r
when you
, want it! Plue a aavinq on fuel bUll and
l1le end..(:lf furnace drudgeryl
Hard·to.
heat Jooma are made cozy. The whole
house 1a warm-with healthful, eveD
heat. Completely designed 'l'nd built by
Carrier. 1111 the moat emcient. automaUc
method of heat1nq you've ever MeD.
Wbat'. more, becauae all pari. are d.
Ilqned by on. maker to work toqether.
your complete aatiafact10n II: auured.
Availabl. In 9 .izes . . . from amoUNt
hc:JIM to bi99eel mcmaioD . . _ it can be
llJlCmcad undor F. H. A. torma. Call ...
for compt.t. details-Dow_
.
Air Condjtioning &
Heating Co., Inc.
Savannah, Georgia
,
,
,
L l'
, I
THURSDAY, OC��
IBACiWARDLOOKI
_ I ,
rOU 111'" 888 an ..........,..., an"Oliiit:em�'" ."p.g. 3
BU'L�()eH' TIMEs
.....----_..'
'l'urely Personal
Panel Olsc_lons wui
Be Outstanding Feature,
With Address in Aftemoon
Co-Eds--Take Notlcel
BACK TO SCHOOL! Whether yo.u'�e
a wide-eyed Freshman or a sophlstl'
cated Senior, each day will bring new
pleasures, and new friends will judge
you with critical eyes. .. " "
OUT Permanents are priced so reason-
able that even the most limited allowance will never f.eel
the strain. PHONE 104 fo r appointment.
BOYD'S BEAUTY -SHQP.
MRS. G. A. BOYD, Manager
A. A. U. WOMEN TO MEET 1- I
M,ss Juanita Futch spent last week
On Tuesday, October 8, the cer- lB)®'U:W<e<eITil lUJ � ��II�: MIllen WIth MISS Ruby Lee
legeboro br anch of the Amer-ican As.
Mrs. virdte Hilliurd was a VISltOl sociation of Univers ity Women Will
Thad MorriS and C. E Layton were
In Savannah Saturday hold their regular meeting The So many, thmgs happening" around
business vtsrtors 10 Atlanta durmg
Mr and MIS A M Braswell are
reg ram WIll be 111 charge of the
town It'S hard to keep up with them, the week.
spending today In Augusta h Ith d rCCI catton committee and unless you are on the street yoll' Mrs Roy Beaver and Mrs George
MISS Annie Smith spent the week
OD an really miss many things that would Pittman were viaitors In Savannah
P b k
Members WIll meet at 6'00 " m at grve you a chance to forget other FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
end WIth fricnds In em lac the college countries are disturbed WIth the ca';��
I
Saturday
,':1
F A Smallwood was a business The executive board of the Amen. of war, etc Monday afterhoon thl!
Mr and Mrs Cecil Futch spent last Mrs Ellis DeLoach was hostess to
visitor In Atlanta dur-ing the week
can Association of Universtty Wom. college
freohmen were on parade, ilrid week end WIth her parents, Mr. and the Friendly Sixteen at a lovely party
end they were grven the"
first lesson UI Mrs J A Unwson, in' Bartow Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Mr and Mrs. Han y Smith wcre
en met ut Mulberry Cottage on the init.iat.ion ; four young ladies wer� I Mr and Mrs C P. Olhff Mrs J Jones avenue An attractive arrange.
busmcss visitors In Savannah Mon· �::,��� c�m���h F��:: �vaer��:g'G�:�: �':���r.'�ndb:�:�ts�:;,�sOh0;;: tot�:t� I L Mathews a�d MISS Mary:Mathews ment of amarylhs formed the decor-
day Vet, president, as presiding officer
were old envelopes, POKt cards,' and I
spent the w�ek end In Atlanta attons, and refreshments were potato
Mr. R M Arnold, of Acwoi th, IS 011 each head a Paul Revere' Hat made Mr. and Mrs. BIlly Cone ��ent t�e 'chips, cookies, pretzels and COCIl-
viaiting' het son, Grady Attaway, and
and hostess of newspapers (Were they declar- week end lri Atlanta where Mr Cone colas Bowls 'of'bulbs were grven as
Each committee chuh man report- mg_ NatIOnal Newspaper Week'),
'
,
family. ed plans fOl the year A study �. to Conllng along later were more fre8h.
attended a seed dealers convention. prraes, and were won by Mrs Kermit.
M,". Sara Hall and WOI th Mc·
, h d th I M d M R P k d hi
Carr In rook Mrs Floyd Brannen In
'
be made, at the I egu1ar meetmgs or men Wit nORCS pamte
\VI
I
mercu-
I
1. an
1'�
rs oy ar er an c I � & L ,
Douguld WCI c, VI.,tOl s 111 LOUISVIlle tI callOus types of work carried' rocbrome, clothes,�dldn
t match, dren, �. Jean and Ke'll'etl), spent bridge, and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
Sunday IV. U W b ,!1 '
and some WIth long 'taJama coats I
Sunday-';;,th hIS parents at 'l'hom�s: Jor cut. Mrs B,llIy SImmon" went
MI sEA Chance, of Gal field, IS
on by A A �an les. ,.' ever theu long d!:me., hats, �l)Bt b ...,..,.. , , .' _he club as a new member and
Those present ware Mu�s �:arIdr;\ probably were worfr'ont'the tnp 'Over
oro ! II! I,�. - f' '
visit.ing DI and MIS E N Brown I t 'M' "'l •. 'u'iJ' all the Ma .....ower c� Gn each Ii.lld I Mr an,d'-Mrs. R C. Hutchins and others present
were Mesdames John
GIOOVOI, PICMI(Cn, 18 I' e ¥",.
-
1
and family
Ed re vice- I osident and ch�alrmar: of In bright red letters,
.vas the wott! son, Thomas, of Atlanta, spent th,s Raw s, "Frank RIchardson, Alton
Mrs E L Smith returned Monday "g,
P
t iii Mb" e "Rat" That, however,
IS only a be. I week end WIth her father' W M J!Jr�,*,CI>, Charhe SImmons, Leonard
from a two-weeks' VISit With relatives Ilhe
program comnutdee'h ,fssll
rl
gmnmg, glrlsj walt unthtllhtbe sOlrdorlty I
Proctor
,.
Nard, Andrew Herrmgton, Olliff Ev-
Wood, seCl ctury, an teo owmg sisters get through Wl t elr p e geti , \ J I I
!
d
at DavlsbOl 0
tt h "1 Ronal,l Ti,e whole town seemed to
turn Mr and Mrs, Howell 'Bowers and etett an Penton RImes
d t h comnu ce C
lUI men rs
-
Mrs R B Fox has returne a 01
NOli, MISS Mumle Jo Jones, M,ss 04t
to see our boys come out wIth, Cpl and Mrs James Mikell, of Beau.
h01110 In Atlanta uflcI a VISIt WIth I M M I flYing colors FrIday ,night,
and if yoo I fort, S C, were dmner guests Sun. DON'T FORGET we·'IIelwer to "col-
lelatlves here
DOlothy Brannen, ISS a vma missed the game, you missed [l treat'· lege or any purt of
the city day or
I' cnned hus return· Trussell, M,ss Eleanol Ray, M,ss Little AroV Remmgton was pinch. I
day of Mr and Mrs. �ubert MIkell night, phone 387 THE COLLEGE
MIS Magg e K y
VIOla PClry, Miss Jane Flallseth, hittllIg for Sh,rley Lallier as a
mao Frtends of Mrs LeW1s Hursey WIll SIDE S¥qP-Adv
ed from a slay of sevClal duys ut
MISS Eilzab!!th Donovan, Mrs C M Jorette, and
was qUltc good; the sen· be glad to learn that she Is Improv· TUES....AY' BRo1000GE CLUB'.
D"ytona Beach F W H h s lOr band put
on a good show as tbey IIIg follOWing an operatIon at the II
Odell WatCl s, of Augusta, s"ent
DestlCl, and MI: • : ug e always do, and O.\!J' two young ladles Bulloch County HospItal durmg the Member�' of the Tuesday brIdge
the weck end WIth 1118 mothCl, Mrs. 10 LBS SUGAR 44c, factory packed.
who are our majorettes and our drum week
major l'Ooked qUIte the part m thClr
.
,
John Paul Jones Challner coffee 11c per can THE new umforms MarIOn gIves us back LIeutenant and Mrs. RIchard Rey-
Linton G Banks and vPlsll'tnoCres H. COLLEGESIDE. S.H?P.-Adv the senior band to play our Alma nolds, of the MedIcal Corps, Ft. W,I·PI eston were busllless m Mater though Hats off to the JunIor I IIams Me have rqturaed home lifterJ k n Tn d MATRONS' CLUB band for thClr fine work Margaret 7' , ,, ac sonvl c es ay of the week and Betty Sherman 111 red sPllrt
1
a three·weeks V'81� to Mrs W C
Eldridge Mount, GeOl gil' Tech stu- A 'lovely club party coats. and plaId skIrts, and red felt Thomas Sr.
d t d fe'" day Wltl, hI"' WBS given Tuesday
afternoon when h tcn , IS spen 109 a .. s 0 huts looked lovely slttmg toget er a Mrs W C Thomas Sr IS viSIting
parents, I'lII and M,. E M Mount MI s A J Moon�y entertamed the the game -In the much younger set, R
H P Womack IS spending a few Matrons' Club und
other guests Ann and AI McDougald dressed In
Dr and Mrs Ichard Rcynolds, of
days In Atlanta, haVing gone to reo Colorful fan
f10wel s decorated her brother' and sIster clothes at one of Portland,
Me WhIle away she will
ti home on North Mam street Upon the partIes recently,
both In whIte VISIt the World's Fair, Canada and
CClve draft regIstration mstIuc ons s!lps.over'sweaters, Al With pInk COl"- other POints of Interest
MISS Imogene Dyess spent the week arrIval guests were sel
ved a salad
duroy pants nnd Ann In pmk sWIng
end WIth her parents, MI and Mrs cOUlse. After refreshments,
linen sklrt-Dor<lthy JohnstOfI was kId.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Cowart and
Kellal Dyess, at theu home In Clax· cup towels were gIven
each guest to ding Sara MorTIS at the game about sons. Kenneth and James, and Cltn·
ton hem FOI finlshmg first
Mrs Homer brmgmg smelling salts m case Ber· ton Oliver spent Sunday In Vldaha
II S II SImmons S, I ecelved two towels, and
nard got knocked out at the game. m attendance upon the! Clghtleth birth.
Ail and MIS Howe ewe are and befole the gume was over Itttl.e
I
'
attendmg a I eUnlon of the Coffm fam· for being the
last to finish, MISS Jane MorTIS fen through the grand. day
celebratIOn of Mrs. Cowart s
Ily In Cuthbert for severul duys thIS Eumce Lestel was gIven
bath cloths stand, and we wonder If Sara dldnit father, Elder T. E. SIkes
week Others Illesent were Mesdames
S W. have to take some to get over the I M,ss
Jean SmIth M,s•• Mary Sue
I scare It seemed Bonme got t1)e
worst' AS.Q.C.�ATIONMr and Mrs Howard Chllstlnn LeWIS, D B 'rurnCl, J E Done '00, 'Of It 'all as he ran into a beam under A�ms, MISS Bobb!p SmIth and BIll 1\1;TENO S, t,! ,
htlve returned from a two·weeks' VISIt W WEdge, MarvlII PIttman,
James the grandstand running fOl the baby, ��nncdy and Hora�e ,¥.cDpugald vIs· SUNOAY SCHQOJ.. r,ICNIC, ,I1iesdames Dlght ot iiI', ;1. R Kalllp,
WIth ,"Iat,ves In Blnghampton, New A Blanan, E A Snl1th,
J El Mc- However, she came out )lOne' ,the Ited'm Atlanta durm" the week e'ld The !nter�edlBte d�pn�tm'l'\t of the C H Parrish, Math Alderman anll
York Croan, Jdhn Everett and R
J Ken- worse except the scare -Each <lay fgllowmg thClr attendance upon the MethodIst Sunday sS,hpol �ntertamed B W Cowart attended the Upper
finds wIves of our NatIOnal Guards "", h d
. \' " A t h
MIS LaUla Jordan, of Butler, a nedy kit III a ay the time
...rat er·Sharpe wed 109 I,n Washing. wIth., plCmc, 'Ye�n�sdar afternoon Canoochee ASSOCIatIOn at
n lac
iormm long-time Icsldcnt of Statcs-
• • • r�!I:ngu�b��ds °a� la!ayW In trnmtr�G'i ro�' Saturday evenmgt at Lake VIew chu�r�h, near Grhyrpl�ht, Tuesday
I I
bora, spent the past week vIsIting QUEEN
OF THE WEST flour,
241
Elise Kenan (Mrs Shlclds) has en·
""''-"------'-'----.:....---....:..----
-----------...:.__;--'--;_---�..:.....-----­
lb. 77c, Pllnc. Albert Tob,lcco, 10c rolled at the college, and when he
friends hele I THE COLLEGE��� SHOP -Adv leaves for camp they are breakmg up
:' ,
Mrs Cohcn Anderson has I eturn· housekeeping and she WIll board �t
'
ed flam Savannah, where she spent ENTRE NOUS the college fm the .est of the term. "HYO'E PARK"sevel al days With hCl parents, Dr Mrs W S Hanner was charmlllg I Others h�\Ve made numerous trips to "and Mrs DeLoach hostess to hel club and other guests HlIlesvllle only to be told there tSf nowhere avall!,bl. to live. One coupl�Dr Elizabeth FletchCl, of the Um· at a lovely pal ty Fllday a temoon hEtl'e been lookmg at a traIler only to "
VClSlty Hospital, Augusta, spent the Roses nnd bowls of mixed autumn to be remmied that there are. 0'0
week end liS the guest of her mothCl, flowel s added to the attractiveness tl 811er camps ncnr by -QUltc a lovely C[OTHESMrs. J D Fletchel of her home on College street Fos. new·come to our town IS Nma Hum·N h J h t d f d mond Ravenscroft (Mrs Harry), whoJosh T esmlt I as Ie urne tOllawnre was given or prizes, an comes from Savannah Mr Ravens-
to GeorgIa Tech after spending the for hIgh score tor club members a croft IS connected WIth the GeorgIa
week end WIth hIS palents Mr and ,ellsh dIsh went to MIS R L Cone, Fmance Co, anr,! already she IS mali.
Mrs Josh NesmIth a preserve dIsh to Mrs B L Snuth 109 numerous
frlends.-Such an at-
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman have fOl 'vlsltors' hIgh and a vase (or cut tractIve pIcture
<If Elwyn WIlson, wh_o
\ 'm de her home wtth hor Sister. Mrs
returned flam Roanoke, Va, where went to Mrs J M Thayer to. chIck· VirginIa Russell, and FlCldmg whIle
they attendcd a meetmg of the Whole· en salad and sweet course was served
I
she attended Teachers College sev·
sa1e Grocers Exchangc and other guests. �ere .. Mc�dames ral years} ago I She IS to marry 1m
I
MI and Mrs D B TUI�er and and Hugh Arundel, W H Blitch, Frcd tbe next few,
weeks In Atlanta, and
Vlrgmlll WIll be m the weddmg­
Mr and Mrs ArthUl Turner spent Lamer, Fred SmIth, Dan Blitch Jr, Let's get up a motorcade to go to
the week end 10 Atlanta and attend· Z Whitehurst, Cliff Bradley, Olin
I
Metter With the football team Fnday
co the SoutheastCln Fall. SmIth and Rogel Holland I1Ight and gIve them a bIg
hand-
MIS Andlew Shelton and chlldlen,
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
T d THE COLLEGESIDE
SHOP IS 10-
Lllhan and Andrew Jr, left ues ay cated between uptown and the cui· 1
MARTIN-NEWBERRY
for Savannah, where they WIll Jam lege; phone 387 -Adv 1\(r and
Mrs J J Martm, of
Ml Shelton 10 makmg their home • • • Statesbolo, announce the marriage
IMI and lItrs Joe Zetterowcr. of BARBECUE SUPPER of theIr daughter, Ruby Verna, ofOttumwa, Iowa, are guests of hIS Amcng the delightful SOCIal events Taml'", Fla, to E. W Newbercy, of
parent5, Mr and Mrs J J Zetter· of the week was the
outdoor sUllper Tampa, formerly of Tennessee, tbe
ower, and MI and Mrs L10yd Bran� Tuesday evening at the home of ,Mr nMrrlBge ,l}avmg been solemntzed �n
nen and Mrs S H Sherman on South Septemoe, 22 In Tampa
The young
Mr and Mrs Charles McDowell Mam stleet,
WIth Mr and Mrs 'Rog�r couple 11<111 make theIr home In that
have retul ned to then home 10 Ch" Holland and
Mr and Mrs Hlnten CIty, where both hold posItIons
Booth as co·hosts A dehclous bar·
• j , •
S....M'ESBOR�, G�., TFJPB8DAY, OCT. 10, 1940. VOL. 4t-:-NO,
MELTON-SCHWALKE
Of interest IS the announcement
made by Mr and Mrs John C. Robin­
son, of Statesboro, of the marriage
of theu youngest daughter, MISS
Carolyn Emmett Melton, to FIrst
Sergt Joseph Clarence Schwalke. of
Milwaukee, WIS, which took place
September [6, at St Mary's church
m Annupolis, Md Mr. 'and Mrs.
Schwalk� are s[?endmg the week WIth
the bi Ide's parents In Sta�e.boro I
••• "f"'.
CITIES' SERVICE ',r.g�gal!oline
l8c ncr galion; IC�, cream IOc per
pmt THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP.
o • �
HOTCn.KISS-A�NS
Mr and Mrs' E A.. Hotchkias, of
G�yton anllounce t'lle' en�getnent of
their d�ughter, AnnIe L'a�le Hotch_.
kISS, to Inman W. Akms, of States­
boro The weddmif �I take "lace
In the ncat future. I
Y ..
CALL US FO;' ·a�ythiIJJ 11\ ealll,
drlnk�, �l11o'kes" etc; we dellve�;
phone 387 THE COLLEGE SlOE
club anr,!! other guests enjOyed SHOP'.-'Adv t
u dellghtfdl party Tuesday af'ernoon, I'
WIth Mrs Harry SmIth entertammg OCTETTE CLUB J
at her home' on �orth MaIO street( Mrs J S Murray .wl# hostess
to
WhIte dahltas, tuberoses and colorful her bridge dub and ,{ few athOl
autumn lIowers were effectIvely used guests at a delightful party Friday
about the rooms, and a salad course morning at her home on
Fair ro�.
was served For club high Mrs. AI- A novelty dower clln �p�tatnel went
fred Dorman receIved a hobnlhl bas· to Mrs C B. Ma,tbdwsifur hIgh score;
ket, and a slmllar pr�ze went to Mrs 11\
I
doll pIncushion ,foil" low to Mrs.
E C Oliver for vIsItors' hIgh For Bruce Olliff. and ,for cut all "pron
cut Mrs Bruce Olliff was gIven a was gIven Mrs J/I" Moore. Bowl.
hobnaIl vase. Others pJaymg mclud· of mIxed flowers decorated the rooms,
ed MISS Anme SmIth and Mesdames arul Mrs Murray served sandwlche ,
H P Jones, Horace SmIth, Grady flce krlspy cookIes, pIckles and cof·
Joh'lston, Gordon Mays, A. M Bras· fee Other guests, "fere Mesdam�s
well, Grover Brannen, Frank Grimes, George Pittman, Emit Akms, Leff
Edwm Groover, Fred SmIth, C P DeLoach and Borln!. Mdrfls.
Olhff, Dan Lester and Arthur Turtler
Festilla'
lIecon" Annual �l'.n' '
, '·lO�e,.,,,,, W�""8.".r
PROGRAM PAOOD
VARIED NuMBERs'
The Balloch County Harvest 80m.
Festival will be held Wednesday, Oc­
teber 16th.
R G LeTourneau, dlrt-maehinetY
mventor and manufacturer & n d
Amorlca's No [ 'Christian layman,
WlII be the ,leature spoaker or the
SET THE'STYLE
PA£E'FOR,F-ALL!
occasion
Start;ng at [0 ap a. m the fann
women WIll hold a .e...on at the
Woman'. Club room on how te spend
the fami.!y dollar wisely. The dla­
euaslon WIll be In the form of a. panel
with W T Olary, land·u.e.plannb),
speCIalists, Leodal Coleman, editor
of , tho. Herald, MillS Lucile HIIIrin-
STATOOBORO ruGH both"", home superVIsor, F. S. A,IIAJ Mra,,L Carter Dea!, Mrs. W. O. Orom_
DEFV1'TS UV'I\TER ley,
Mrs C W. Zettarower, MI'11. H.
rJ\ l Ll I G. McKoe, f&r1)l womllll, and Mn. S.
• H Sher",an pl!ffi.,I�II'.
Score 8eeo,NJ Victory of During th" thfle. tile tarmen will
SeaIlOP o� Qealltiful New I' hold to nu"tjJljf Rt ijlelr own In till
Field of NeilJblMtring C't� I, HIgh .sch!'olll1m"..lnm,to stud, thl
By W.OWI',H Mc,!lOU,GAi1D, '-:1 im��e
of, IIv.�k allll p..tunt
11 m "', 4rm prlllf1'am. .8. G. Duhar,
State.bQro Hig!l!.' ltaFit -, vII'V"!{ 8011 conser9a�lonI8t' B lj. Southwell
"Blue Devil�" ohllllf.8cI'pJI, ijlelll seeon.,
, •
win of tbe senon 'Flrlday, milll' by a animal, hu.�drJ�, and J. L.
13-0 vIctory ovet Metter on'tti. Met; Steph."", agronomist, all of, tifton,'
J.er IIghte� lIeld J. 0. Martin, w'11 '-' tIie-. ,"""""""""c OR their
Statesboro left 'half.back,. e"'rrled the'shivolalty. .., ,
lIall over tHo goal line Ih thel first r:" t' te b
quarter to store the A.lt t;ducl!.down
,Yn he eatlt af rna n Ih tbe to-.
of the game Tlie secolldv,"core came bRcco warehoUae .RQljAld J, Nell, head
10 the third quar1er wnen Ro�.rt of the J"ulllc�departnlcnt at Geo�
Groover. Statesboro rigpt 1i8If.b'ack, 1'eacilOra College ..HII present a mD8�
made a thrIlling �.yard run' and I
" .1-
600'
,
crossed the goal TIle <try for. th" e.x:trll
ea prOll'l\m carrymg some
.
votee.,
pomt was successful brmginr the
"Mr U,Tourneau will deltver tIM
score to 13·0 In favor �f Statesboro.' adare8! Of the Festival foUo"ln. the
Alt!;ough they failed to 8cor1., the n1UslCal :PFogram. Aceomodationa far
Metter team put up a hard lignt and 10000 peqpl. are being arrantrt:d for
succeeded In brlngmg the ball dan· :
'
< ••
gerou81y near Statesboro'. goal 1m.
Ih tne bUlldmg
a number of tImes W,th October 16 being a holicUJy
The CItIZens of Metter took this tor all 8chool8, due to selective lerv­
oC"""lon to dedIcate their newly hght.: Ice t:'egllltratlOn, a larger.than.ulual
ed field, thl. b�tng the first game to .
be played on ItS stnee Its completion.
attendance 18 antICIpated.
Short talks were made by the slll,er· Stat••boro'. buamess men and
mtendent of the scbools, the pres I· wome", along with. the civic claba,
dent' of the Metter Jumor Chamber are c�.�perattng to .i,ake the Fe.tlv"­
of Commerce, the chairman of the
C.,ndler "",unty commIssIoners and by
a success I
Grady Jollnson and Supt S. H. Sher.
The Wo."sn's Club and Buslne..
man, the latter two from Statesboro Girls' C!tlb are working together In
deco";tm',(the High School gimna­
slum and Istage for the FeBti�1
'
The HIlDIe DemOI)Btration OoIincU
IS planninlli for tile m�rninllr ."tri08
for the women tn the Woman'. CI_
room and then te hllve a JIIajorityoOi
theIr members pre.ent 111 l the alter·
noon. / J ) � t r r'[1,
The U)j.ted Georgl& Fatrnl8ll!ln.are
urgmg' all th.,r lOemblP'� to attend
the mormng program at the umna·
slUm and be present !cit the 'fell;t"lre
parts of the proll'ram i� l't��"r(lIer.
noon
The Jumor Chamber of Commeree
bas churge of the uahers and will pro·
cure a noo,l' of Boy Scouts to handle
thl. detaIl
The Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
See PR9GRAM, page :I
cago aftel a week's VISit heve as
guests of DI and MIS R J H De·
Loach
Mr and Mrs Wiley Lee and sons,
WJlhe and Leslie, and MISS Mamie
Lou Tucker wele spend.the·day
guests of Mr and Mrs Chal lie Bran·
nen and Earl Lee 10 Savannah Sun·
day.
" "LEATHER,' JACKETS
'f6R MJ!.iN AND BOYS
J: ,$4095 to $12095
High School Band
Make Festival Music
$25 to $30 FORMER CITIZEND�IN'MIAMI
COME IN AND
SEE OUR'BEAUTIFUL
ARRAY OF FABRICS
Styl�� 'and MoJels
'"
To Fit Every Man
COMPLETE LINE of men's and la·
dies� hdslcry, cosmetlCEt, notions, ete I
'
THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP -Adv.
11 JlI, ,\ • • • '-
MRS. ATTAWAY HOS'I1ESS IMrs Grady Atta\\�ay�! er�ert�lOedher club and other ,�ueBts "at a d*.
IIghtful party TuesJ..y aftel �0011 • �t
hCl home !Oli Donaldson stre�! A
yellow and lavender color scHeme was� b J J !
used In her decolRtl�n�, ,I,nd saida,
cookIes and tea we.t;'6 served Fpr
club hIgh M,ss Can Ie Lee DaVIS reo
(jClved costume Jewelry, COlds for
VISltol S' high were won hy Mrs Joe
Clark, and fOI cut Mrs I)evane Wat·
son receIved a handkerchief Others I
pluymg weI C Mesdames Percy Aver�
Itt, Percy Bland, Lloyd Brannen, Joe
Zettero\\er of Ottumwa, Iowa, Jack
Callton, CeCIl Kennedy, Harvey Bran�
nell, PIli I Bean and Fred Abbott
hecue supper was SCI ved cafeteria
style from attl actively decorated tao
bles placed on the .spaclous ba�k
lawn Entertammg games followed
the suppel, whIch was attended by
about one hundl ed farcy guests
TWO 6-oz boxe; �l:ccaIOnt lie, 2 5c
packnges salt 6c; 2 lalge boxes
matehes 50 THE COLLEGE SIDE
SHOP-Adv
nq IIJ I Available' in Capeskin or
Horsehide
in a wide selection of stylesSPEND
THE OAY
MI and MIS ArthUl Howa.d and
son, Jell y, MI s MamIe Lou Kennedy
and daughtels, Dorothy Ann and Sue,
MI and MIS Charlie Howard and
I son,
Clut! he JI , Mr and MlS Ralph
HOWBI d and son, Philip, Mr and Mrs
James Auld, of Savannah, and MI
and MIS Pete Bazemore, of Syl-
vania, formed a fDlmly group enJoy­
Ing the day at BI,tchtun Sunday
• 0 •
Store Closed
Thursday and Friday, October
3rd and 4th
For Religious Holidays
"
DELIC10US chIcken salad, barbecue
and hambul gel sandwlchet! lOc
THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP -Adv
...
HIGHEST l'RICElS paId for chICk·
ens, eggs, COl n, syrup, etc. THE
COLLEGESIDE SHOP -Adv
• • • U. D. c: MEETING I
BIRTH �U D C 'VIII meet ThUlSdaYjMr and MI s John Rupe. t WIlliams, I afternoon, Octobel 10, at 3,30, '" theof Savannah, announce the bIrth of a coffee shop of the Rushtng Hotel'ldaughter 011 eptember 27th at the WIth Mrs C E Cone and Mrs Lin·'Telfair HospItal She has be<!rt named)
ton Banks as hostesses. Mrs Wade
GUll Mrs Wllhams was lor- Hodges WIll present an interesting I
I�::����:=��;�:;� ���Of���M����tel�
••••••••••••���.���.���••���•••���••••��•••m�1be present and bring tn." dues
\
H. Minkovitz (O.,:ISons
"ALWAYS HAS BEftER VALUES"
STATESBORO
